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URBAN SPACE AND HOUSING IN ROMAN MACEDONIA:
THESSALONIKE, PHILIPPI, AMPHIPOLIS AND DION
Mantha Zarmakoupi
Résumé : La présence de l’administration romaine dans le nord de la mer Egée entre le iie siècle av. J.-C. et le iie
siècle apr. J.-C., a entraîné une prospérité urbaine et extra-urbaine qu’atteste l’évolution du tissu urbain des villes,
au sein desquelles on peut observer une nouvelle organisation de l’habitat ainsi que le développement de l’habitat
rural. En se concentrant sur le cas de quatre villes (Thessalonike, Amphipolis, Philippi et Dion), et en étudiant leur
développement architectural et urbain, ainsi que leur connectivité à travers l’aménagement de la via Egnatia, cet
article aborde les modalités des échanges culturels entre l’administration romaine et les communautés du nord
de l’Egée. L’étude conduit enfin à réviser et préciser la nature du processus d’acculturation des normes architecturales romaines et de la « romanisation » de la région.
ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ: Η παρουσία της ρωμαϊκής διοίκησης στο βορειο-αιγαιακό χώρο μεταξύ του 2ου αι. π.Χ. και του 2ου
αι. μ.Χ. οδήγησε στην ευημερία των αστικών και περιαστικών περιοχών, η οποία παρατηρείται στην εξέλιξη του
αστικού ιστού των πόλεων, τη νέα οργάνωση του οικιακού χώρου, όπως επίσης και την ανάπτυξη αγροτικών
δραστηριοτήτων και την ανέγερση αγροτικών κατοικιών. Εστιάζοντας σε τέσσερις πόλεις (Θεσσαλονίκη,
Αμφίπολη, Φιλίππους και Δίον) και μελετώντας την αρχιτεκτονική και αστική ανάπτυξή τους καθώς και τη
σύνδεσή τους μέσω της Εγνατίας οδού, το άρθρο αυτό συζητά τις συνθήκες των πολιτιστικών ανταλλαγών
μεταξύ ρωμαϊκής διοίκησης και των κοινοτήτων του βορείου Αιγαίου. Σκοπός είναι να αναθεωρηθεί και να
αποσαφηνιστεί η φύση της διαδικασίας της αφομοίωσης των ρωμαϊκών αρχιτεκτονικών προτύπων και του
«εκρωμαϊσμού» της περιοχής αυτής.

The establishment of the Roman administration in Macedonia, and the new infrastructure and management of resources that it initiated, enabled economic and urban growth in the region. After the creation
of Provincia Macedonia1, which was geographically much bigger than the old Macedonian kingdom
–from the Adriatic in the northwest to Mount Oite in the south–, Romans sought to facilitate the movement of troops as well as the delivery of supplies between Italy and the eastern border of Macedonia. The
construction of the via Egnatia in between 141 and 119 BCE, and probably during the 140s BCE, on the
initiative of the proconsul Cn. Egnatius, responded to the needs of transport and control and created

1. The date of the creation of the province is a disputed matter: R. Kallet-Marx, Hegemony to empire: the
development of the Roman Imperium in the East from 148 to 62 B.C. (Berkeley 1995) 11-41. It is associated with
the destruction of Corinth in 146 BCE (P. Derow, “Rome, the fall of Macedon and the sack of Corinth”, in A.E.
Astin, F.W. Walbank, M.W. Frederiksen and R.M. Ogilvie [eds.], Cambridge Ancient History, 2nd ed., vol. 8
[Cambridge 1989] 322-323), but the beginning of permanent magistrates’ provincia –not in the sense of a territory
with specific boundaries but rather what fell under a magistrate’s jurisdiction– starts in 148 BCE, with Metellus as
the first of a series of Roman governors. See discussion in J. Vanderspoel, “Provincia Macedonia”, in J. Roisman
and I. Worthington (eds.), A Companion to Ancient Macedonia (Blackwell Companions to the Ancient World;
Chichester 2010) 251-275, 251-252, with n. 1 and 3.
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Fig. 1: Schematic plan of route of the via Egnatia (after Lolos, “Via Egnatia”, Mediterranean History
Review 22 [2007] 276, fig. 1)

favourable conditions for economic and urban growth in the province (Fig. 1)2. From Dyrrachion and
Apollonia on the Adriatic to Kypsela at the east side of the river Hebros3, via Egnatia propelled a dynamic urban development witnessed in its city-stations4, Heraclea Lynkestis, Edessa, Pella (colonia Iulia
Augusta Pella), Thessalonike (civitas libera), Philippi (colonia Augusta Iulia Philippensis) and Amphipolis
(civitas libera), as well as in other urban settlements of the region, such as Beroia (civitas), Stobi, Dion
(colonia Iulia Augusta Diensis) and Cassandreia (colonia Iulia Augusta Cassandrensis5. Colonies were
founded at existing settlements that were located at, or nearby, seaports connected to maritime routes,
which complemented the road network of the via Egnatia –for instance, Philippi near Neapolis and
Cassandreia at the isthmus of the Pallene peninsula, the westernmost headlands of Chalkidike.
Over the past 30 years, systematic excavations –as well as rescue excavations following the
construction of the modern Οδός Εγνατία– together with on-going research on the epigraphy of
2. For the date of the via Egnatia: F.W. Walbank, “The Via Egnatia: Its role in Roman strategy” Terra Antiqua
Balcanica 2 (1985) 458-464; Y. Lolos, “Via Egnatia after Egnatius: Imperial policy and inter-regional contacts”
Mediterranean History Review 22 (2007) 274-275 (who favours a date in the mid 140s). Kallet-Marx (Hegemony
[see n. 1] 347-349) favours a date in the 130s BCE. On the construction, route and use of the via Egnatia, see: F.
O’Sullivan, The Egnatian Way (Newton Abbot 1972). The name of Cn. Egnatius survives on a couple of milestones, the first one of which was published in 1974: Aik. Rhomiopoulou, “Un nouveau milliaire de la via Egnatia”,
BCH 98 (1974) 813-818. For a list of the milestones: P. Collart, “Les milliaires de la Via Egnatia”, BCH 100 (1976)
177-200, with additions in M.B. Hatzopoulos and L. Gounaropoulou, Les milliaires de la Voie Egnatienne entre
Héraclée des Lyncestes et Thessalonique (Μελετήματα 1; Athens and Paris 1985); É. Deniaux, “Découverte d’un
nouveau milliaire de la Via Egnatia à Apollonia (Albanie)”, MÉFRA 111 (1999) 167-189; M. Fasolo, La via Egnatia
I, Da Apollonia e Dyrrachium ad Herakleia Lynkestidos, pref. di Giovanni Uggeri; and with the paper “The Via
Egnatia: its role in Roman strategy” of Frank William Walbank, 2nd ed. (Rome 2005) 102. For the repair of via
Egnatia under Trajan, see P. Collart, “Une réfection de la Via Egnatia sous Trajan”, BCH 59 (1935) 395-413; J.P.
Adams, “Trajan and Macedonian highways”, Ancient Macedonia 5 (1993) 29-39 and Fasolo, op.cit. 100-101, who
discusses the evidence and scholarship on the via Egnatia in his presentation of the via Egnatia from Apollonia
and Dyrrachion to Heraclea Lynkestis.
3. For the route of via Egnatia, see Lolos, “Via Egnatia” [see n. 2] 276-278.
4. See discussion in Lolos, “Via Egnatia” [see n. 2] 279-286.
5. See, respectively, F. Papazoglou, Les villes de Macédoine à l’époque romaine (BCH Suppl. 16; Paris 1988)
259-268 (Heraclea Lynkestis), 127-131 (Edessa), 135-139 (Pella), 189-190 (Thessalonike), 405-413 (Philippi),
392-397 (Amphipolis), 141-148 (Beroia), 313-323 (Stobi), 108-111 (Dion) and 424-426 (Cassandreia).
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Macedonia, mainly conducted by the Department of Greek and Roman Antiquity of the National
Hellenic Research Foundation, have revealed a great deal of material relating to the history, architecture and urbanism of Hellenistic and Roman Macedonia. Although the evidence is fragmentary
and the published record is uneven, I will focus on four case studies –three cities on the via Egnatia
(Thessalonike, Philippi and Amphipolis) and Dion– to examine the employement of Roman imperial
forms in public and private architecture and, in doing so, address the ways in which the presence of
the new Roman administration as well as the settlement of Romans affected urban space and housing.
The gradual incorporation of Macedonia in the political and cultural realm of Rome created a new
cultural, social and economic situation, which raises the question of the adoption of Roman imperial
forms, as attested in urban and domestic architecture. A growing number of voices have drawn attention
to the inadequacy of the term “Romanisation” –and the homogeneity that it implies– to describe such
processes and have employed different terms, such as acculturation and creolisation, in their attempt to
redefine the Roman cultural impact in the provinces6. For Roman Greece, it has been pointed out that,
contrary to previous assumptions, the incorporation of Greece in the Roman Empire affected local society and culture in a profound way7. The Roman cultural impact is indeed visible in the visual and material
culture of Greek cities, but the adoption of Roman forms was protracted and variegated in a region that
had a long tradition of art, architecture and city culture. As Bert Smith points out, although the visual
and monumental culture of the Greek East was novel and indebted to Rome, a broad Hellenic character
was maintained and the adoption of Roman forms was the result of careful reflection and choice8.
I. Thessalonike
In the province of Macedonia, Thessalonike is the largest of the free cities (civitas libera)9 –compared to
Amphipolis whose status appears to be identical– and the seat of the Roman governor of Macedonia10.
6. S.J. Keay and N. Terrenato (eds.), Italy and the west: comparative issues in Romanization (Oxford 2001),
especially N. Terrenato, “Introduction” in p. 1-6 and G. Woolf, “The Roman cultural revolution in Gaul”, in p.
173-186. See also G. Woolf, Becoming Roman: the origins of provincial civilization in Gaul (Cambridge-New
York 1998) and J. Webster, “Creolizing the Roman Provinces”, AJA 105 (2001) 209-225. On the debate of
“Romanisation”, see P. Le Roux, “La romanisation en question”, Annales, Histoire, Sciences Sociales 2 (2004)
287-311 and A. Wallace-Hadrill, Rome’s Cultural Revolution (Cambridge 2008) 3-37, ch. 1.
7. S. Alcock, Graecia capta: the landscapes of Roman Greece (Cambridge1993). See also discussion in V.
Evangelidis, “Agoras and Fora: Developments in the central public space of the cities of Greece during the
Roman period” BSA 109 (2014) 335-356, 335-337, 352-353.
8. R.R.R. Smith, “The Greek East under Rome”, in B.E. Borg (ed.), A Companion to Roman Art (Blackwell
Companions to the Ancient World; Malden, MA-Oxford 2014) 473-495, 437.
9. Thessalonike enjoyed the status of “free city” probably from 42 BCE. For the status of Thessalonike, see I.
Touratsoglou, Die Münzstätte von Thessaloniki in der römischen Kaiserzeit: 32/31 v. Chr. bis 268 n. Chr. (BerlinNew York 1988) 6, n. 10. See also the comments of Nigdelis (P.M. Nigdelis, Ἐπιγραφικά Θεσσαλονίκεια. Συμβολή
στήν πολιτική καί κοινωνική ἱστορία τῆς ἀρχαίας Θεσσαλονίκης [Thessalonike 2006] 427) about Payne’s suggestion (M.J. Payne, Aretas Eneken. Honors to Romans and Italians in Greece from 260 to 27 B.C. [PhD dissertation,
Michigan State University, Ann Arbor 1984] 160-161) that the city was a civitas libera earlier in relation to the
inscribed base of the bronze statue of Quintus Caecilius Metellus (IG X 2.1, 1031 = IvOlympia 325).
10. For a brief history of Thessalonike as the seat of the province, see V. Allamani-Souri, “The Province of
Macedonia in the Roman Imperium”, in D.V. Grammenos (ed.), Roman Thessaloniki (Thessalonike 2003) 67-79.
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Fig. 2: Plan of the city of Thessalonike (after Velenis, Τα τείχη της Θεσσαλονίκης 18, fig. 1)

Located at the crossroads of land routes leading to the Balkans, maritime routes from the south –
Rhodes, Delos and Alexandria– as well as the east, Thessalonike was an important connecting point
on the course of the via Egnatia that linked the eastern and western parts of the Empire. Its strategic
geographical location offered a variety of resources related to both economic and agricultural activities
that guaranteed prosperity, which was regularly supported by imperial remunerations11.
Studies on the prosopography and onomastics of the surviving inscriptions and sarcophagi show
that the population of Roman Thessalonike was cosmopolitan, consisting of ethnic Greeks, Greekoriental, Jews and Italians12. They were mainly involved in commercial activities, whether bankers,
11. See discussion in Polyxeni Adam-Veleni, “Thessalonike”, in R.L. Lane Fox (ed.), Brill’s Companion to
Ancient Macedon: Studies in the Archaeology and History of Macedon, 650 BC-300 AD (Leiden - Boston 2011)
545-562, 548-549.
12. A.D. Rizakis, “Η κοινότητα των “συμπραγματευομένων Ρωμαίων της Θεσσαλονίκης”, Ancient Macedonia
4 (1986) 511-524, idem, “L’émigration romaine en Macédoine et la communauté marchande de Thessalonique”,
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negotiatores, merchants or landowners. The majority of the population came from Italy –mainly in
Rome and Campania–, families of Italian origin, but there is also evidence of a Greek-speaking population from Asia Minor and other parts of Greece, including Delos whose decline in the first century
BCE and first century CE led its inhabitants to seek lucrative investments in the emerging urban centres of Northern Greece13. It seems that the cult of Isis, attested in the inscriptions of the “Sarapieion”,
served as a way to keep the identity of the Roman and Italian community after the decline of Delos14.
Thessalonike was founded by Cassander in honour of his wife at the end of the fourth century BCE,
but the urban remains of the Hellenistic city are scarce15; for instance, the bathhouse at the southeast
corner of the forum of the imperial period16, and small sections of the south and east wall of the city17.
It is thought that the Hellenistic city was built on an orthogonal grid18, but the extent of the Hellenistic
city is a matter of controversy. Two main views have been expressed. The first one advocates that the
Hellenistic city occupied a small area between 45 and 90 hectares19. The second one supports that the
Hellenistic city had roughly the same area with the Roman and early Christian city, occupying about
260 hectares (Fig. 2)20. Since the location of the Hellenistic cemeteries coincides with the location of
in Chr. Müller and Cl. Hasenohr (eds.), Les Italiens dans le monde grec. Actes de la table ronde, Paris 14-16 Mai
1998 (BCH Suppl. 41; Paris 2002) 109-132; V. Allamani-Souri, “The social composition of the city. Eminent
citizens”, in Grammenos, Roman Thessaloniki [see n. 10] 92-97, Nigdelis, Επιγραφικά [see n. 9]; Th. StefanidouTiveriou, “Social status and family origin in the sarcophagi of Thessalonike”, in L.S. Nasrallah, C. Bakirtzis and
S.J. Friesen (eds.), From Roman to early Christian Thessalonike: studies in religion and archaeology (Cambridge,
MA 2010) 151-188, 181-184.
13. Rizakis, “Η κοινότητα” [see n. 12] 518-519.
14. Rizakis, “L’émigration” [see n. 12] 120-122; P. Martzavou, “Les cultes isiaques et les Italiens entre Délos,
Thessalonique et l’Eubée”, Pallas 84 (2010) 181-205, 186-187.
15. P. Adam-Veleni, “Ελληνιστικά στοιχεία από ανασκαφές στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, AEMTh 3 (1989) 227-239.
16. P. Adam-Veleni, “The Hellenistic Balaneion at the Roman Forum of Thessaloniki”, in S.K. Lucore and M.
Trümper (eds.), Greek baths and bathing culture: New discoveries and approaches (Leuven, Paris, Walpole, MA
2013) 201-210.
17. G.M. Velenis, Τα τείχη της Θεσσαλονίκης από τον Κάσσανδρο έως τον Ηράκλειο (Thessalonike 1998)
17-42. For the Hellenistic city, see M. Vickers, “Hellenistic Thessaloniki”, JHS 92 (1972) 156-170 and P. AdamVeleni, “Thessaloniki: history and town planning”, in Grammenos, Roman Thessaloniki [see n. 10] 121-176,
121-143 (including the city in the late Republican period).
18. There are no remains of the streets of the Hellenistic city, as the streets would have been made of packed
earth and pebbles (M. Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη της Θεσσαλονίκης: από την ίδρυσή της έως τον Γαλέριο [Athens
1996] 86); see, for example, in Dion: Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Η έρευνα στο βόρειο τείχος του Δίου”, AEMTh 1
(1987) 189-200, 194.
19. First argued by C. Makaronas, “Το οκτάγωνο της Θεσσαλονίκης”, Prakt (1950) 303-321, 307, n. 60. G.M.
Velenis (Τα τείχη [see n. 17] 30-31) argues that the Hellenistic city was in between 45 and 90 hectares on the basis
of parts of walls found in the foundations of Aghios Demetrios; see also idem, “Πολεοδομικά Θεσσαλονίκης”,
AEMTh 10B (1996) 495. P. Adam-Veleni (“Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 126-128 and “Thessalonike” [see n.
11] 549) proposes that the area of the city was about 60 hectares.
20. M. Tiverios, “Topography and art in Hellenistic and Roman Thessaloniki”, in I.K. Chassiotis (ed.),
Τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς βασιλεύουσα Θεσσαλονίκη, Ιστορία και Πολιτισμός, vol. 2 (Thessalonike 1997) 8-10; M. Vickers,
“Towards a reconstruction of the town planning of Roman Thessaloniki”, Ancient Macedonia 1 (1970) 239-251;
Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 50, 77-79; V. Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας από τη
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the Roman and Byzantine cemeteries at the west and east borders of the Roman city, the second view
is more probable21.
As the seat of the province, the city experienced a long period of economic prosperity in the
second and third centuries, and the invasion by the Heruli in the late third century CE seems to have
had little impact on its urban expansion22. By the end of the third century, indeed, Thessalonike was
equipped with all the necessary infrastructure for its commercial, political, administrative, as well as
entertainment activities. The new forum, developed in the second century CE, created an enclosed
civic space that gathered buildings for archives, sale and storage of consumer products, production of
coins (a mint), political, legislative and administrative functions, as well as spectacles23.
The forum lies on a slope and is organised on two terraces, the upper north one and the lower
south one (Fig. 3)24. The north upper terrace featured a religious building, dating to the Flavian period,
of which two apsidal spaces with niches have been found. The building had been originally thought to
be the library of the city25, but the great number of acrolithic statues –two of which are of an Athena of
the Medici type, converted to Julia Domna, and of Titus– suggest that it was a temple for the imperial
cult26. At the south lower terrace of the forum, a two-storey porticus triplex –or three-sided porticus– of
the Corinthian order enclosed a courtyard paved with Thasian marble (146 x 97 m)27, and was oriented
towards the north upper terrace28. The porticoes of the porticus triplex gave access to public buildings
ρωμαϊκή κατάκτηση ως τον 3ο αι. μ.Χ. (Thessalonike 2010) 105, esp. n. 369. On the remains of the Roman walls,
see J.-M. Spieser, “Note sur la chronologie des remparts de Thessalonique”, BCH 98 (1974) 507-519, Velenis, Τα
τείχη [see n. 17] 43-88 and Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 119-130.
21. Tiverios, “Topography” [see n. 20] 8, 27 n. 4. See also discussion in Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της
Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 105, n. 369.
22. For the prosperity of the city during the 2nd and 3rd centuries CE, see V. Allamani-Souri, “Thessaloniki in
the 2nd and 3rd century AD: The period of prosperity and the attainment of objectives”, in Grammenos, Roman
Thessaloniki [see n. 10] 85-91. For the history of the city during the Roman period, Touratsoglou, Die Münzstätte
[see n. 9] 5-19; V. Allamani-Souri, “A brief history of imperial Thessaloniki as derived from epigraphic and archaeological evidence”, in Grammenos, Roman Thessaloniki [see n. 10] 80-84; Adam-Veleni, “Thessalonike” 555
(see n. 20).
23. P. Adam-Veleni, P. Georgaki, I. Zografou, V. Kalavria, K. Boli and G. Skiadaresis, “Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσ
σαλονίκης: η στρωματογραφία και τα κινητά ευρήματα”, AEMTh 10B (1996) 501-531; Polyxeni Adam-Veleni
(ed.), Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης Ι, Πρακτικά Διημερίδας (Thessalonike, University Studio Press 2001) 1-17;
eadem, “Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 146-155; eadem, “Thessalonike” [see n. 11] 556-557.
24. For a thorough discussion of the remains of the agora, its buildings and its development, see Evangelidis,
Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 108-123.
25. Εv. Kabouri, “Δημόσιο κτίσμα των ρωμαϊκών αυτοκρατορικών χρόνων στο χώρο του συγκροτήματος
της Αρχαίας Αγοράς Θεσσαλονίκης”, Η Θεσσαλονίκη 1 (1985) 85-109.
26. Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Une tête colossale de Titus au forum de Thessalonique”, BCH 125 (2001) 389-411;
eadem, “Οικοδομήματα αυτοκρατορικής λατρείας στη Θεσσαλονίκη. Ζητήματα τοπογραφίας και τυπολογίας”,
ASAtene 87, Ser. 3, 9, vol. 1 (2009/2010) 621; C. Steimle, Religion im römischen Thessaloniki: Sakraltopographie,
Kult und Gesellschaft 168 v. Chr.-324 n. Chr. (Tübingen 2008) 57-61. For the imperial cult in Thessalonike, see
V. Allamani-Souri, “The imperial cult”, in Roman Thessaloniki (Thessalonike 2003) 103-107.
27. For the remains of the paved square: P. Georgaki and I. Zografou, “Η στρωματογραφία της πλατείας και
του νοτιοανατολικού τομέα”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης [see n. 23] 65-86.
28. For the remains of the porticus see Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 183-184.
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Fig. 3: Plan of the forum of Thessalonike (after Stefanidou-Tiveriou, BCH 125
[2001] 404, fig. 13)

and shops at the east, south and west side of the square. The east portico of the porticus triplex gave
access to an archive building, a mint and an odeion –or covered theatre29. The odeion was built at the
end of the second century CE, where a bouleuterion dated to the first century CE was previously located30. It had a second building phase in the third century CE, and another phase of refurbishment in the
fourth century CE that turned it into an open-air theatre, increasing its capacity31. The city had already
a theatre, since the end of the first century CE –a large theatre-stadium, whose exterior width was 100
m, located in the area where the Palace of Galerius would later be constructed32.
29. On the mint, see G.M. Velenis, “Νομισματοκοπείο στην Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης”, in Χαρακτήρ,
Αφιέρωμα στην Μαντώ Οικονομίδου (Athens 1996) 49-60; idem, “Πολεοδομικά” [see n. 19]. For a discussion of
the evidence, see Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 113-115.
30. On the Odeion, see R. Meinel, Das Odeion: Untersuchungen an überdachten antiken Theatergebäuden
(Frankfurt am Main, Bern, Cirencester UK 1979) 369; V. Kalavria and K. Boli, “Η στρωματογραφία στην
ανατολική πτέρυγα”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης [see n. 23] 46-47; Adam-Veleni,
Αρχαία Αγορά [see n. 20] 148-150; F. Sear, Roman theatres: An architectural study (Oxford Monographs on
Classical Archaeology; Oxford - New York 2006) 421; see also Di Napoli in the present volume.
31. Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou (“Γλυπτός ‘διάκοσμος’ και αρχιτεκτονική λειτουργία. Το παράδειγμα του
Ωδείου της Θεσσαλονίκης”, in G. Kokkorou-Alevras and K. Kopanias [eds.], Methods of approach and research
in ancient Greek and Roman sculpture [Athens 2007] 100-101) discusses the dating of the Odeion in relation to
its sculptural decoration. It is possible that the fourth century enlargement of the odeion was not completed, see
Di Napoli in the present volume.
32. G. Velenis and P. Adam-Veleni, “Ρωμαϊκό θέατρο στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, AEMTh 3 (1989) 241-256; iidem,
“The Theater-Stadium of Thessaloniki”, in M. Morfadakis and M. Alganza Roldám (eds.), Symposio International
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Due to the inclination of the ground, the south lower level of the forum area was supported by a
cryptoporticus at its south side33. This cryptoporticus housed a series of shops, which were accessible from
the street bordering at the south the agora34. The double-sided double-storied portico of “Las Incantadas”
was located to the south of this area35. It has been recently suggested that the portico of “Las Incantadas”
was placed between the street bordering the south lower level of the agora and the via Regia –the decumanus maximus of the city–, perpendicular to both; that there was a lower forum space here and that
the portico of “Las Incantadas” divided this space in two. This space could be similar to the lower forum
space of Philippi, where a double portico divided the palaestra from the Roman market building36.
Aside from the temple of the imperial cult at the north upper level of the forum, an additional
temple –a peripteral Ionic temple north of the so-called Sarapieion, dating to the second century CE–
was also dedicated to the imperial cult37. The “Sarapieion” is a small temple-like structure –measuring
approximately 11 x 8 m and with a crypt under its entrance hall– in the west part of the city. It has
de Universidad de Granada “La Religion en el Mundo Griego, de la Antiguedad a la Grecia moderna” (Granada
1992) 249-262; iidem, “Το θέατρο-στάδιο στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, Αρχαιολογία 46 (1993) 69-75; Sear, Roman theatres [see n. 30] 420-421; P. Adam-Veleni, Théatre et spectacle en Macédoine antique (Thessalonike 2010) 97-100;
eadem, “Thessalonike” [see n. 11] 558; G. Velenis and P. Adam-Veleni, “Το θέατρο-στάδιο της Θεσσαλονίκης”,
in P. Adam-Veleni, (ed.), Αρχαία Θέατρα της Μακεδονίας (Athens 2012) 159-171; see also Di Napoli in the
present volume.
33. The cryptoporticus is built in opus mixtum in two phases, see D. Kalliga, “Αρχαίες τοιχοποιίες”, in AdamVeleni (ed.), Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης [see n. 23] 113-114; see also discussion in Evangelidis, Η αγορά των
πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 111-113.
34. A. Valavanidou, “Εργαστηριακές χρήσεις στο χώρο της Αρχαίας Αγοράς της Θεσσαλονίκης”, in AdamVeleni (ed.), Αρχαία Αγορά Θεσσαλονίκης [see n. 23] 119-130.
35. It was originally thought that the portico provided a monumental entrance from the south street to the
south lower level of the agora at the top of a staircase; see C. Bakirtzis, “Περί του συγκροτήματος της Αγοράς
της Θεσσαλονίκης”, Ancient Macedonia 2 (1977) 260-262, fig. 1 and 3; Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18]
93-94, 100. A. Mentzos (“Πρόταση για την ερμηνεία των “Ειδώλων” (Incantadas) της Θεσσαλονίκης με αφορμή
νεότερα ευρήματα”, AEMTh 11 [1997] 384-385) suggested that it divided two spaces of a palaestra-gymnasium at the south-east of the agora. It is possible that other monumental buildings, such as the Chalkeutike Stoa
and the Gymnasion-Bath were located in this area, see Adam-Veleni “Thessalonike” [see n. 11] 557. On “Las
Incantadas”, see P. Pedrizet, “L’ “Incantada” de Salonique”, Monuments et Mémoires 31 (1930) 51-90; AdamVeleni, “Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 154-155 and S. Descamps-Lequime and K. Charatzopoulou, Au royaume
d’Alexandre le Grand: la Macédoine antique (Paris 2011) 576-588.
36. Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Πολεοδομικά της ρωμαϊκής Θεσσαλονίκης: ερωτήματα και προτάσεις”,
International Conference “What’s new in Roman Greece” (Athens forthcoming). The portico of “Las Incantadas”
is dated to the Antonine period on the basis of stylistic comparison with the columns of the forum of Philippi;
L. Guerrini, “Las Incantadas di Salonicco”, ArchCl 13 (1961) 40-70, pl. XIII, 434-439 and Stefanidou-Tiveriou
date it to 161-175 CE; contra I. Baldassare, “Contributo alla precisazione cronologica de “Las Incantadas” di
Salonicco”, StMisc 22 (1974-75) 21-22, who dates it to the Severan period.
37. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Οικοδομήματα” [see n. 26] 625. The two statues that were found there, one of
them of Rome has led Stefanidou-Tiveriou to this identification. On the statues, see Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou,
“Tα λατρευτικά αγάλματα του ναού του Διός και της Ρώμης στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, in Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, P.
Karanastasi and D. Damaskos (eds.), Κλασική παράδοση και νεωτερικά στοιχεία στην πλαστική της ρωμαϊκής
Ελλάδας. Πρακτικά Διεθνούς Συνεδρίου Θεσσαλονίκη, 7-9 Μαΐου 2009 (Thessalonike 2012) 273-286. See also
discussion in Steimle, Religion [see n. 26] 28-36.
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been named Sarapieion, since its epigraphic and decorative remains attest the veneration of the cult
of Egyptian gods, but it is not known to which Egyptian god it was dedicated. It has been suggested,
however, that this was not the main temple of Sarapis or Isis and that this small structure served as the
seat of a religious association or a healing shrine38.
A number of public baths were located throughout the city –supplied from Chortiatis through an
aqueduct system–39, a theatre-stadium40, and we know that the city had also a public library41. In this
prosperous urban context, the citizens of Thessalonike started building luxurious metropolitan residences– whose rich decoration reflects the wealth of the population. Several houses with opulent mosaics, dating from the second century CE onwards (Fig. 4), have been partially excavated. For example,
the house on Aghia Sophia Street (no. 75; Fig. 4, no. 3) in the northern part of the city, which was built
on an existing building of the second century CE at the end of the fourth century CE. The house was
arranged around a peristyle courtyard with an impluvium (2), onto which at least three rooms opened
(Fig. 5). At the north of the courtyard, room 3 was accessible through a distyle in antis entrance with
Ionic columns and was decorated with a polychrome mosaic. A large apsidal triclinium (w. 8.30 m)
was located at the east of the courtyard42.
38. S. Pelekidis, “Chronique des fouilles et découvertes archéologiques dans l’Orient hellénique [novembre
1920 - novembre 1921] : Thessalonique.” BCH 45 (1921) 540–541. The finds were reported in C. Makaronas,
“Ανασκαφή παρά το Σεραπείον”, Μακεδονικά 1 (1940) 464-465. See also M. Bommas, Heiligtum und Mysterium:
Griechenland und seine Aegyptischen Gottheiten (Mainz am Rhein 2005) 49 and 98-100. For a discussion of the
structures and dedications, see Steimle, Religion [see n. 26] 93-98; H. Koester, “Egyptian religion in Thessalonike:
Regulation for the cult”, in L. Nasrallah, Ch. Bakirtzis and S.J. Friesen (eds.), From Roman to early Christian
Thessalonike [see n. 12] 134-149. Steimle (Religion [see n. 26] 98-103) proposes that it was the seat of a religious
association; Koester (op.cit. 139) proposes that the structure served as a healing shrine. For a discussion of the
evidence for the sanctuary of the Egyptian cult in Thessalonike, see Steimle, op.cit. 79-132.
39. Vitti (Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18]) lists the excavated remains of public baths: Baths of the
Acheiropoietos (Θέρμες Αχειροποιήτου; Vitti, op.cit. 194-197); Baths of Aghios Demetrios (Θέρμες Αγίου
Δημητρίου; Vitti, op.cit. 241-243); Baths of Aghia Sofia (Θέρμες Αγίας Σοφίας; Vitti, op.cit. 202). Remains of
private baths in the city: Vitti, op.cit. 174, 191, 201, 228, 234-235, 239-241, 243-244. See also general discussion in
Adam-Veleni, “Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 155-157. On the aqueduct and qanat system of Chortiatis, see M.
Manoledakis, Από τον Κίσσο στον Χορτιάτη (Thessalonike 2007) 96-108; M. Manoledakis and P. Androudis, “Το
σύστημα υδρομάστευσης (qanat) της Αγίας Παρασκευής Χορτιάτη”, AEMTh 21 (2007) 285-292; M. Manoledakis
and Eft. Marki, “Το υδραγωγείο του Χορτιάτη”, AEMTh 22 (2008) 361-368. On the remains of the aqueduct in
Thessalonike, see J.-M. Spieser, Thessalonique et ses monuments du ive au vie siècle : contribution à l’étude d’une
ville paléochrétienne (Athens - Paris 1984) 13; G. Tamiolakis, Η ιστορία ύδρευσης της Θεσσαλονίκης (Thessalonike
1985) 24.
40. Adam-Veleni, “Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 157-159.
41. It was formerly thought that the building, which has been recently identified with the temple of the imperial cult at the north upper level of the forum, was the library; see Kabouri, “Δημόσιο κτίσμα” [see n. 25].
42. It is interesting to note that this wealthy house is located next to a dyeing workshop. On the house, see N.
Karydas, “Ανασκαφή σε οικόπεδο στην Αγίας Σοφίας 75”, AEMTh 9 (1995) 251-261; idem, “Παλαιοχριστιανικές
οικίες με τρικλίνιο στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, AEMTh 10/2 (1996) 572-574; idem, “Οδός Αγίας Σοφίας 75 και Σοφοκλέους”,
ArchDelt 51, B2 (1996) 496-498; I. Baldini Lippolis, La domus tardoantica: forme e rappresentazioni dello spazio
domestico nelle città del Mediterraneo (Imola 2001) 286; P. Bonini, La casa nella Grecia romana: forme e funzioni
dello spazio privato fra I e VI secolo (Rome 2006) 508-509 (no. 3); H. Wurmser, Étude d’architecture domestique :
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Fig. 4: Plan of the city of Thessalonike; numbers indicate locations of excavated houses (after Bonini,
La casa nella Grecia romana 503)

Fig. 5: Plan of house on Aghia Sophia Street (no. 75) (after Bonini, La casa nella Grecia romana 509)
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The highpoint of this period is the building of the palace of Galerius at the beginning of the 4th
century CE –the seat of administration of the provincial governor and Tetrarch– at the southeastern
part of the city (see Fig. 2, 4, 6)43. The political and administrative functions were gradually transferred
to this new building complex that also featured public areas open to the citizens (Fig. 6)44. The palace
complex occupied an area that was formerly outside the city walls, to the east of the theatre-stadium,
and its design defined the newly formed urban space; for instance, the course of the via Regia –the
decumanus maximus of the city– was adjusted in order to lead from Galerius’ arch (Fig. 6, no. 2) to the
Cassandrian gate at the new east limit of the city walls45. The palace complex was accessible from the
north through a temple for the official state cult, comparable to the Pantheon in Rome –the so-called
Rotunda (Fig. 6, no. 1)46. The Rotunda communicated via a colonnaded street with Galerius’ arch –the
triumphal arch that Galerius commissioned to commemorate the victorious campaigns of the tetrarchy (299-303 CE), which was erected over the via Regia –and led to the so-called Vestibulum (17.65 x
42.70 m; Fig. 6, no. 4)47. The main part of the palace stretched to the south of Galerius’ arch and the
la maison en Grèce à l’époque impériale (PhD dissertation, Université Paris IV-Sorbonne; Paris 2008) 489-490. On
the dying workshop, see Karydas “Ανασκαφή σε οικόπεδο” 254.
43. See presentation of the palace remains in Spieser, Thessalonique [see n. 39] 97-123; Vitti, Η πολεοδομική
εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 105-118 and 202-238; Baldini Lippolis, La domus tardoantica [see n. 42] 282-286; E. Mayer, Rom
ist, wo der Kaiser ist. Untersuchungen zu den Staatsdenkmmälern des dezentralisierten Reiches von Diocletian bis zu
Theodosius II (Monographien des Forschungsinstitut für Vor- und Frühgeschichte des Romisch-Germanischen
Zentralmuseums 53; Bonn 2002) 39-68; Adam-Veleni, “Thessaloniki: history” [see n. 17] 162-168. For a discussion
of the date of the palace, see Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Die Palastanlage des Galerius in Thessaloniki: Plannung
und Datierung”, in N. Cambi, J. Belamaric and M. Tomislav (eds.), Diocletian, Tetrarchy and Diocletian’s Palace on
the 1700th anniversary of existence. Proceedings of the International Conference held in Split from September 18th to
22nd 2005 (Split 2009) 389-410; eadem, “Το ανακτορικό συγκρότημα του Γαλέριου στη Θεσσαλονίκη: Σχεδιασμός
και χρονολόγηση”, Εγνατια 10 (2006) 163-180. On the hippodrome, see P. Adam-Veleni, “Ο ιππόδρομος της
Θεσσαλονίκης”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Θέατρα [see n. 32] 183–189. The remains of the palace, together
with a presentation of their restoration, have been recently published, see F. Athanasiou, V. Malama, M. Miza
and M. Sarantidou, Η αποκατάσταση των ερειπίων του Γαλεριανού συγκροτήματος στη Θεσσαλονίκη (1994-2014).
Τεκμηρίωση και επεμβάσεις. Τομος α΄ - Τεκμηρίωση. Τόμος β΄ - Επεμβάσεις (Thessalonike 2015). For images and
reconstructions of the palace complex and its individual buildings, see: http://www.galeriuspalace.gr.
44. See discussion in Steimle, Religion [see n. 26] 69-78.
45. N. Karydas, “Τοπογραφικές παρατηρήσεις και πολεοδομική οργάνωση της περιοχής νοτιοδυτικά της
Ροτόντας με αφορμή τρεις νέες ανασκαφές οικοπέδων”, AEMTh 11 (1997) 439–53; Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Die
Palastanlage” [see n. 43] 395-398.
46. On the Rotunda, see Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 227-228, no. 111; A. Mentzos “Το ανάκτορο
και η Ροτόντα της Θεσσαλονίκης. Νέες προτάσεις για την ιστορία του συγκροτήματος”, Βυζαντινά 18 (19951996) 344.
47. On the colonnaded street, see Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see n. 18] 226, no. 109. On Galerius’ arch, see
H.P. Laubscher, Der Reliefschmuck des Galeriusbogens in Thessaloniki (Berlin 1975); Vitti, op.cit. 224-226, no.
108; Mayer, Rom [see n. 43] 47-65. On the Vestibulum, E. Dyggve, “La région palatiale de Thessalonique”, in Acta
Congressus Madvigianni, Proceedings of the Second International Congress of Classical Studies, I (Copenhagen
1958) 353–65; Mentzos “Το ανάκτορο” [see n. 46] 344; Mayer, op.cit. 52; H. Torp, “L’entrée septentrionale du
Palais impérial de Thessalonique : l’arc de triomphe et le Vestibulum d’après les fouilles d’Ejnar Dyggve en 1939”,
Antiquité Tardive 11 (2003) 248-268; Stefanidou-Tiveriou, “Die Palastanlage” [see n. 43] 398-402.
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Fig. 6: Plan of remains of the palace complex of Galerius (after Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη pl. 8)
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Vestibulum, while the hippodrome (Fig. 6, no. 10) was located to the southeast48. The emperor’s private apartments were arranged around a peristyle courtyard (Fig. 6, no. 12) that was surrounded by a
number of buildings of public nature: an octagonal reception room at the southwest (Fig. 6, no. 13) –
the so-called Octagon–, the Basilica at the east (Fig. 6, no. 11), and a bathhouse at the south. Further to
the north of this cluster of buildings, there was a large apsidal rectangular hall (Fig. 6, no. 9) –possibly
serving for the symposia of the palace–, which was later divided in two, and further to the south there
was a richly marble-clad Nymphaeum49. The hippodrome stretched to the east of these buildings from
Galerius’ arch to the Nymphaeum and was accessible from the palace complex. Both the Octagon and
the Basilica were the foremost public spaces of the palace complex. The Octagon was a monumental
octagonal space (max. diam. 30 m.) preceded by an oval entrance hall (Fig. 6, no. 14) giving access to
another peristyle courtyard (Fig. 6, no. 15), whose east porticus featured a pedimented niche that was
decorated with an arched marble lintel50. The arched marble lintel featured two imagines clippeatae
in the demi-spandrells depicting Galerius and a crowned Galeria Valeria, reworked as Tyche51. The
Basilica was an open hall with no interior colonnades (24 × 67 m, max. height 30 m), richly decorated –
paved with mosaics and opus sectile and partly clad in marble– and was accessible from the north. The
palace complex of Galerius was a comprehensive monumental building program that not only created
opulent public spaces, appropriate for the seat of the tetrarchy, but also reshaped the urban fabric of
Thessalonike to create a monumental entrance to the city from the Cassandrian gate.
II. Amphipolis
Amphipolis is the next stop on the via Egnatia and although there is scarcity of information about the
city, I will review the existing evidence due to its significance in the Hellenistic and Roman periods.
Amphipolis was founded in 438/7 BCE by Athens at an important strategic location, at the mouth
of the river Strymon. Being at the intersection of a network of roads –linking the Aegean coast with
the interior of Thrace and controlling the important resources of the lower Strymon valley (agricultural produce, shipbuilding timber and metals)– the location of Amphipolis was recognised by the
Athenians who attempted to control the region during the Persian wars52. Seized by Philip II in 358/7
48. M. Vickers, “The hippodrome at Thessaloniki”, JRS 62 (1972) 25–32; Vitti, Η πολεοδομική εξέλιξη [see
n. 18] 216-218, no. 100; Torp “L’entrée” [see n. 47] 244-246.
49. On the apsidal hall, see Karydas “Παλαιοχριστιανικές οικίες” [see n. 42] 583-584 and idem, “Παλαιο
χριστιανικές οικίες με τρικλίνιο στη Θεσσαλονίκη, μέρος ΙΙ: δέκα χρόνια μετά”, in P. Adam-Veleni and K. Tzanavari
(eds.), 20 χρόνια. Το Αρχαιολογικό έργο στη Μακεδονία και στη Θράκη. Επετειακός τόμος (Thessalonike 2009) 129.
50. F. Athanasiou, V. Malama, M. Miza and M. Sarantidou, “Οι οικοδομικές φάσεις του Οκταγώνου των ανακτόρων του Γαλέριου στη Θεσσαλονίκη”, AEMTh 18 (2004) 239–253 and iidem, “Η διακόσμηση του Οκταγώνου
των ανακτόρων του Γαλέριου”, AEMTh 18 (2004) 255–267.
51. On the arched marble lintel, see Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, Το μικρό τόξο του Γαλερίου στη Θεσσαλονίκη
(Athens 1995); eadem, Το μικρό τόξο το Γαλερίου: στο αρχαιολογικό Μουσείο της Θεσσαλονίκης (Athens 1996),
especially pp. 17-22 for the location of the niche and pp. 39-51 for the portraits. See also brief mention in
eadem, “Art in the Roman Period”, in R.L. Lane Fox (ed.), Brill’s Companion to Ancient Macedon: Studies in the
Archaeology and History of Macedon, 650 BC - 300 AD (Leiden - Boston 2011) 578.
52. On the history and archaeology of Amphipolis in the classical period, see Chaido Koukouli-Chrysanthaki,
“Excavating Classical Amphipolis”, in M. Stamatopoulou and M. Yeroulanou (eds.), Excavating Classical Culture:
Recent Archaeological Discoveries in Greece (Oxford 2002) 57-72; eadem, “Amphipolis”, in R.L. Lane Fox (ed.),
Brill’s Companion to Ancient Macedon: Studies in the Archaeology and History of Macedon, 650 BC - 300 AD
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BCE53, Amphipolis became an important city of the Macedonian Kingdom54, continuing to operate as
the commercial point linking the Aegean world with Thrace, the centre of exploitation of the mines
of Mount Pangaion55, as well as the seat of a royal mint of the kingdom of Macedon56. The building
remains of the fourth century BCE, such as the affluent Hellenistic houses, as well as the aqueduct
that served the city since at least the middle of the fourth century BCE57, indicate that Amphipolis
was a populous city in the Hellenistic period58. Proclaimed “free city” (civitas libera) after the battle of
Philippi in 42 BCE (Pliny 4.15.36-38)59, Amphipolis enjoyed the maximum possible autonomy within
the framework of a Roman province60.
Enclosed to the north and west by the river Strymon, Amphipolis was fortified from the classical
period, although the route of this wall is a matter of controversy (Fig. 7)61. Parts of the fortification
of the Classical and Hellenistic city and its acropolis have been preserved in the surviving circuit wall
of 7.250 m as well as in the acropolis wall of 2.000 m, which have been surveyed and partly excavated
by Lazaridis62. The two bases of the statues of Augustus, called city founder (κτίστης) of the city, and
Lucius Calpurnius Piso, called patron and benefactor –perhaps the L. Calpurnius Piso Pontifex, who
was a governor of Macedonia63–, set up outside gate Δ΄, show the importance of the city during the
imperial period64.
(Leiden - Boston 2011) 409-416. For the history of the city in the longue durée, see D. Lazaridis, Αμφίπολις και
Άργιλος (Ancient Greek Cities 13; Athens 1972) 1-68, esp. 10-19.
53. See W.K. Pritchett, “Amphipolis restudied”, Studies in Ancient Greek Topography 3 (1980) 298, n. 2.
54. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 416-420.
55. On the mines of Mount Pangaion, see Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Τα ‘μέταλλα’ της Θασιακής Περαίας”,
Μνήμη Δ. Λαζαρίδη. Πόλις και χώρα στην αρχαία Μακεδονία και Θράκη. Πρακτικά Αρχαιολογικού Συνεδρίου,
Καβάλα 9-11 Μαΐου 1986 (Thessalonike 1990) 493-532.
56. From about 357/6 BCE onwards, see G. Le Rider, Le Monnayage d’argent et d’or de Philippe II frappé en
Macédoine de 359 à 294 (Paris 1977) 337-339.
57. Lazaridis excavated a water pipe at the base of the eastern circuit wall, see D. Lazaridis, “Ανασκαφή
Αμφιπόλεως”, Prakt (1976) 89, fig. 57a; see also Pritchett, “Amphipolis restudied” [see n. 53] 301.
58. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 420-427.
59. Papazoglou, Les villes [see n. 5] 392, n. 50; Touratsoglou, Die Münzstätte [see n. 9] 104, n. 2.
60. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 427-436.
61. J. Papastavru, Amphipolis: Geschichte und Prosopographie (Leipzig 1936) 2; N. Jones, “The Topography
and Strategy of the Battle of Amphipolis in 422 B.C.”, Classical Antiquity 10 (1978) 71-104; W.K. Pritchett,
“Amphipolis”, Studies in Ancient Greek Topography 1 (1965) 30-45; idem, “Amphipolis restudied” [see n. 53] 304.
62. D. Lazaridis, “La cité grecque d’Amphipolis et son système de défense”, CRAI 121 (1977) 194-214; idem,
“Les fortifications d’Amphipolis”, in P. Leriche and H. Tréziny (eds.), La fortification dans l’histoire du monde
grec. Actes du Colloque international ‘La Fortification et sa place dans l’histoire politique, culturelle et sociale du
monde grec’, Valbonne, décembre 1982 (Paris 1986) 31-38; see also discussion in Papazoglou, Les villes [see n. 5]
392-393 and Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 412-413.
63. On L. Calpurnius Piso Pontifex, see T. Sarikakis, “L. Calpurnius Piso: A disputed governor of Macedonia”,
in H.J. Dell (ed.), Ancient Macedonian Studies in Honor or Charles F. Edson (Thessalonike 1981) 307-314, and discussion in Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 429-430. On the identification of L. Calpurnius Piso
Pontifex in this inscription, see P. Nigdelis and P. Anagnostoudis, “New Honorific Inscriptions from Amphipolis”,
GRBS 57 (2017) 295-324, 319-320.
64. The first one of these inscriptions suggests that Amphipolis had experienced a period of decline at the end
of the Republican period and was then restored by Augustus. Amphipolis must have been ravaged during the
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Fig. 7: Plan of Amphipolis (after Lazaridis, Amphipolis fig. 5)

As a station of the via Egnatia, Amphipolis was included in all routes65. Studies of the inscriptions
dating to the imperial period show that the city is no different from other Macedonian cities. Two
epitaphs mentioning a negotiator ab Roma ex horreis Cornific(ianis) and a σωματέμπορος, indicate
that Amphipolis continued to be a centre of commerce during the imperial period66. Two inscriptions
of the koinon of craftsmen dated from 89 to 84 BCE provide additional evidence for the commercial
conflicts that opposed the Roman army to the barbarian allies of the Pontic king. Nothing indicates, however,
that Amphipolis was completely destroyed by the conflicts. The destruction of the Hellenistic gymnasium at the
beginning of the imperial period and the restoration of the Roman building that is located in the southwest of the
acropolis and has been associated with the cult of Sarapis, at the same time seem to support this hypothesis, see St.
Samartzidou, “Ανασκαφικές Εργασίες: Αμφίπολις”, ArchDelt 40, Β2 (1985) 268-269, V. Malamidou, Roman pottery
in context (BAR International Series 1386; Oxford 2005) 81; discussion in Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis”
[see n. 52] 429-430.
65. A fragment of Memnon relating to the capture of the city by Taxiles, a general of Mithridates, in 87/86
BCE shows the strategic and economic importance of the city (FGrH 434, frag. 22 [32,12]).
66. J. Roger, “Inscriptions de la région du Strymon”, RA 24 (1945) 53-55, no. 6, 49-51, n. 3.
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activity in the city67. Furthermore, the expansion and dispersion of the Hellenistic necropolis around
the circuit wall during the Roman period point to the increasing population of the city68. The theatre of
the city was located northeast of the Hellenistic gymnasium, but it has not been yet excavated69.
Inscriptions and statuettes indicate the early presence of Isis cults in Amphipolis since the third
century BCE and that –as in Thessalonike, as well as in Philippi and Dion– the port-city of Amphipolis
was a major centre of the cult of Isis, featuring one or perhaps more sanctuaries of the cult70. A marble
stele dating to 67/66 BCE commemorates the dedication of a crown by the priest Apollodoros and the
ὑπόστολοι to a certain Aulus Anthestius for having exercised the office of trierarch, one of the agents
of the Isis cult71. The gens of Anthestii is very common in Italy, attested on Delos at the end of the
second century BCE72, and also attested in a number of dedications of freedmen in the sanctuary of Isis
in Dion73. Although Aulus Anthestius is not connected to the Publii Anthestii of Dion, the propagation
of the cult, whose ritual functions (trierarch and hypostolos) accentuated the maritime prerogatives of
the deity, point to the importance that the cult played in the bonding of the Italian merchant community in Roman Macedonia.
The limited remains of Roman houses that have been excavated show that parts of the quarters of
the Classical and Hellenistic city continued to be occupied in the Roman period74, while the quarter in
the vicinity of the Gate F was abandoned75. Only one Roman house has been excavated in Amphipolis,
which has been labelled as “Roman Villa”. It is located to the southwest of the Roman acropolis, outside
the circuit wall, and dated to the second and third centuries CE on the basis of its polychrome mosaics
with geometric motifs (Fig. 7, no. 12a)76. The house is organized around a hypaethral marble-paved
courtyard (1), with no impluvium but a well (A) (Fig. 8). Three corridors at the north (5), west (2) and
south (7) frame the courtyard and give access to rooms 8 and 9 to the south and 3 and 4 to the west. The
67. Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Κοινὸν τεχνιτῶν στην Αμφίπολη”, Nάματα. Τιμητικός τόμος για τον
Καθηγητή Δημήτριο Παντερμαλή (Thessalonike 2011) 247.
68. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 434, n. 224.
69. K. Peristeri, “Το αρχαίο θέατρο της Αμφίπολης”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Θέατρα [see n. 32] 191-192.
70. R. Veymiers, “Les cultes isiaques à Amphipolis. Membra disjecta (iiie s. av. J.-C.–iiie s. apr. J.-C.)”, BCH
133 (2009) 471-520; see also L. Bricault, Atlas de la diffusion des cultes isiaques (ive s. av. J.-C.-ive s. apr. J.-C.)
(Paris 2001) 24 and Bommas, Heiligtum [see n. 38] 68.
71. Veymiers, “Les cultes” [see n. 70] 485-489, 515 no. 5.
72. J. Hatzfeld, “Les Italiens résidant à Délos”, BCH 36 (1912) 50, Marcii no. 3; M.-Th. Couilloud, Les monuments funéraires de Rhénée (Délos 30; Paris 1974) 86-87, no. 64.
73. A.B. Tataki, The Roman Presence in Macedonia: Evidence from Personal Names (Μελετήματα 46; Athens
2006) 94-95 (43. Antestii); J. Demaille, “Les P. Anthestii: une famille d’affranchis dans l’élite municipale de la
colonie romaine de Dion”, in A. Gonzalez (ed.), La fin du statut servile? (affranchissement, libération, abolition),
2 vols (Franche-Comté 2008) 185-202.
74. P. Malama and A. Salonikios, “Οικιστικά κατάλοιπα από την αρχαία Αμφίπολη”, AEMTh 16B (2002)
145-156.
75. Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Αμφίπολις”, ArchDelt 32Β (1977) 254.
76. A.K. Orlandos, “Αμφίπολις”, Ergon (1975) 53-60; E. Stikas, “Ανασκαφή παλαιοχριστιανικών βασιλικών
Αμφιπόλεως”, Prakt (1973) 43-49; idem, “Ανασκαφή παλαιοχριστιανικών βασιλικών Αμφιπόλεως”, Prakt (1975)
72-79; Lazaridis, Amphipolis [see n. 64] 49-50; El.S. Waywell, “Roman mosaics in Greece”, AJA 83 (1979) 294,
no. 1; Bonini, La casa [see n. 42] 216-217; Wurmser, “Étude” [see n. 42] 463-465.
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Fig. 8: Plan of the “Roman Villa” (after Bonini, La casa nella Grecia romana 517)

richness of the decoration of these rooms –for example, the mosaics featuring the abduction of Europa
by Zeus disguised as a bull in corridor 2, the story of Poseidon with Amymone as well as Hylas with the
Muses in room 4– suggests that they are reception rooms. The great number of marble fragments –such
as small altars, table supports, Ionic capitals– further attests to the opulence of the house. Remains of
Hellenistic and Romans houses found inside the circuit wall of the acropolis show that this area was
inhabited from the fourth century BCE77. The “Hellenistic house” excavated in this area –with a typical
Hellenistic layout of a peristyle courtyard surrounded by rooms– preserves wall painting decorations of
the so-called First Pompeian Style and can be dated to the transition from the Hellenistic to the Roman
phase of the city78. Finally, remains of a public Roman building adorned with statues were found to the
northeast of the “Roman Villa”, but the building has not been excavated79.
77. Malama and Salonikios, “Οικιστικά κατάλοιπα” [see n. 74]; see also the discussion in KoukouliChrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see n. 52] 434.
78. Lazaridis, Amphipolis [see n. 64] 50-52; see also discussion in Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Amphipolis” [see
n. 52] 423.
79. Lazaridis, Amphipolis [see n. 64] 50.
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III. Philippi
The colony of Philippi was founded after the battle of Philippi in 42 BCE, the final battle in the Wars
of the Second Triumvirate, and was re-founded by Octavian in 30 BCE as colonia Iulia Augusta
Philippensis80. Created by Philip of Macedon in the fourth century BCE, the city is located on the route
of the via Egnatia and its territory includes the fertile plain of Drama to the port of current Kavala
(Neapolis)81. In his account of the battle of Philippi, Appian stresses the strategic position of the city, a
true gateway to Europe and Asia (BCiv. 4.106). The re-foundation of 30 BCE was done for the benefit
of veteran legionaries as well as former supporters of Antony whose land in Italy had been confiscated
(Cass. Dio 51.4.6). The Roman community was, however, a minority of the population of the city as
well as of the vici of its territory –which was primarily composed of native Greeks and Thracians82.
Similarly to Thessalonike and Amphipolis, the spread of the Isis cult, which does not only serve as a
means of identity for the Roman and Italian community but is also strongly linked with the world of
commerce, is prominent and attested in the “Sanctuary of the Egyptian gods” located at the slope of
the Acropolis (Fig. 9, no. 2)83.
The colony is primarily rural and agricultural, taking advantage through the vici of its densely
populated territory of the rich surrounding natural environment of the region84. The city underwent
a major urban development from the middle of the first century CE, probably on the initiative of
Emperor Claudius, up until the reign of Marcus Aurelius, to whom the monumental status of the
forum is attributed. Not much is known of the Hellenistic phase of the city. The last 100 years of excavations by the French School in Athens as well as of the Aristotle University of Thessalonike have
revealed the Roman and early Christian phases of the city85.
80. The name changed to colonia Iulia Augusta Philippiensium in the middle of the 2nd century CE. See
Ph. Collart, Philippes, ville de Macédoine, depuis ses origines jusqu’à la fin de l’époque romaine (Paris 1937) 223253; M. Sève, “Philippes : une ville romaine en Grèce”, in R. Étienne (ed.), L’espace grec : Cent cinquante ans de
fouilles de l’École française d’Athènes (Paris 1996) 88-94; Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Philippi”, in R.L. Lane
Fox (ed.), Brill’s Companion to Ancient Macedon: Studies in the Archaeology and History of Macedon, 650 BC 300 AD (Leiden - Boston 2011) 446-447. For the history of the city, see also D. Lazaridis, Φίλιπποι – Ρωμαϊκή
αποικία (Ancient Greek Cities 20; Athens 1973) 11-13.
81. For the road connecting Philippi with Neapolis, see St. Samartzidou, “Εγνατία οδός: από τους Φιλίππους
στη Νεάπολη”, Μνήμη Δ. Λαζαρίδη: Πόλις και χώρα στην αρχαία Μακεδονία και Θράκη. Πρακτικά Αρχαιολογικού
Συνεδρίου, Καβάλα 9-11 Μαΐου 1986 (Thessalonike 1990) 559-587.
82. F. Mottas, “La population de Philippes et ses origines à la lumière des inscriptions”, Études des Lettres 239
(1994) 15-24.
83. P. Collart, “Le sanctuaire des dieux égyptiens à Philippes”, BCH 53 (1929) 70-100; C. Tsochos, “Το ιερό
των Αιγυπτίων θεών και η λατρεία τους στους Φιλίππους μέσα από το επιγραφικό υλικό. Πρώτες παρατηρήσεις”,
AEMTh 16 (2002) 83-94; Bommas Heiligtum [see n. 38] 100-104.
84. Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 266-269; F. Papazoglou, “Le territoire de la colonie de Phlippes”, BCH
106 (1982) 89-105; A.D. Rizakis, “Le territoire de la colonie de Philippe : ses limites au Nord-Ouest”, in A.
Gonzales and J.-Y. Guillaumin (eds.), Autour des Libri coloniarum. Colonisation et colonies dans le monde romain (Paris 2006) 123-130; A. Santoriello and M. Vitti, “Il paesaggio agrario del territorio della Colonia Victrix
Philippensium” in Ancient Macedonia 6 (1999) 987–1001.
85. For the history of the excavations, see Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “Φίλιπποι 1861-1961: ανασκαφές και
ανασκαφείς”, in N.V. Roudometof (ed.), Η Καβάλα και τα Βαλκάνια: Η Καβάλα και η Θράκη. Ιστορία - Τέχνη Πολιτισμός. Από την αρχαιότητα ως σήμερα. Πρακτικά Γ΄ Διεθνούς Συνεδρίου Βαλκανικών Ιστορικών Σπουδών,
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The forum zone was first established in
the middle of the first century CE, in an area
that was previously occupied by a residential
district86, and finalised in the second century CE. In its final phase it consisted of three
terraces built up-slope the southwest face of
the Acropolis hill. The highest terrace featured
three central temples related to the worship of
the Capitoline triad; a square encircled by a
porticus triplex and oriented towards the upper terrace lies in the middle terrace, while a
macellum and a palaestra occupied the lower
terrace. Each one of the terraces occupies five
insula blocks and is separated by the parallel
decumani of the city (Fig. 9, nos. 4, 5, 7, 8 and
Fig. 10).
The middle terrace is bordered at the
northeast side by the decumanus maximus of
the city, which corresponds to the trace of the
via Egnatia and has been commonly named
so, and to the southwest side by another decumanus of the city –the so-called rue du
Commerce. At the first phase, dating to the
middle of the first century CE, only the middle terrace existed87. Three freestanding buildings enclosed the square at the northwest,
southwest and southeast sides; but they were
not connected by a porticus. These buildings Fig. 9: Plan of the city of Philippi (after Sève and Weber,
consisted of two rows of rectangular rooms
Guide du forum de Philippes)
that probably housed public functions. The
decumanus maximus was located 2 m above the northeast side square and separated by a retaining
wall from it. A series of political and religious structures were situated along the northeast side of
the forum: at its centre the rostra flanked by two religious monuments/structures88; at the north side
a temple that could have been an earlier phase of the second century CE curia; and at the east side a
building that could have served the functions of the imperial cult, as suggested by the construction
17-18 Σεπτεμβρίου 2010, vol. 2 (Kavala 2012) 553-626. For the 100 years of excavations of the ÉfA, see M. Sève,
Philippes 1914-2014: 100 ans de recherches francaises = Φίλιπποι 1914-2014: 100 χρόνια γαλλικών ερευνών =
Philippi 1914-2014: 100 years of French research (Athens 2014).
86. M. Sève, “Travaux de l’École française en Grèce en 1984. Philippes”, BCH 109 (1985) 870; M. Sève and P.
Weber, Guide du forum de Philippes (Sites et Monuments 18; Athens-Paris 2012) 11-12.
87. For the first phase of the forum square, see Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 263265; Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 12-17.
88. Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 332; Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 72-75 (nos. 16-18).
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of a monument dedicated to the priestesses of Livia at the end of the first century CE in front of this
building89. From the decumanus maximus access to the square was granted by two ramps –at the north
and east proximities of the northeast side of the square90. Two monumental arches marked the part of
the decumanus maximus that was adjacent to the square, thus demarcating the forum zone91.
The revamping of the forum area in the second century CE created a uniform design for the square
of the middle terrace, as the three buildings bordering the northwest, southwest and southeast sides gave
way to a porticus triplex92, employed to enclose the square (circa 100 x 50 m) and give access to buildings
with public functions: the tabularium and basilica at the northwest and the library at the southeast (Fig.
9, no. 5)93. Two facing Corinthian distyle in antis temples topped the northwest and southeast sides of
the porticus triplex: the curia at the north end of the northwest side94 and another temple at the east end
of the southeast side, which probably served the functions of the imperial cult95. Two ramps at the north
and east side of the northeast side of the square gave access to the decumanus maximus96. In between the
two ramps, on either side of the rostra and its adjoining religious structures, two water fountains run
parallel with the decumanus maximus97. A row of shops was located at the southwest side of the porticus
triplex98. The shops were not accessible from inside the square but from the rue du Commerce —the
street bordering the square at the southwest and separating it from the lower terrace, where a macellum
and a palaestra, including a public toilet, were built in the second century CE99.
89. M. Sève and P. Weber, “Un monument honorifique au forum de Philippes”, BCH 112 (1988) 467-479;
iidem, Guide [see n. 86] 16, 76 (no. 21), fig. 56.
90. Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 67 (no. 14), 76 (no. 20).
91. Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 15, 78-79 (no. 23), 80 (no. 25). There is another arch (no. 22) to the
northwest of no. 23, but it is not clear whether it belongs to the forum ensemble, see Sève and Weber, op.cit. 15,
78 (no. 22).
92. A. Nünnerich-Asmus, Basilika und Portikus: die Architektur der Säulenhallen als Ausdruck gewandelter
Urbanität in später Republik und früher Kaiserzeit (Arbeiten zur Archäologie; Cologne 1994) 85.
93. For the second phase of the forum square, see Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20]
265-270 and Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 17-22.
94. Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 336; J.Ch. Balty, Curia ordinis : recherches d’architecture et d’urbanisme
antiques sur les curies provinciales du monde romain (Bruxelles 1992) 44-47; Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86]
66-67.
95. Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 442 and Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 39-43. The dedicatory inscription
of the temple to the Genius of the colony (P. Collart, “Inscriptions de Philippes”, BCH 57 [1933] 327-331, no.
10; Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 342) and the proximity of the temple to the monument of the priestesses of Livia
support the identification, see M. Sève, “L’oeuvre de l’École française d’Athènes à Philippes pendant la décennie
1987-1996”, AEMTh 10B (1996) 713.
96. M. Sève, “Chronique des fouilles et découvertes archéologiques en Grèce en 1978. Philippes”, BCH 103
(1979) 630-631 and Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 67 (no. 14 “rampe ouest” – i.e. north ramp), 76 (no. 20
“rampe est”).
97. On the rostra and its adjoining structures, see Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 332-333; Sève, “Chronique
1978” [see n. 105] 627. On the fountains, see Collart, op.cit. 333-335 and Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 72
(no. 15) and 75 (no. 19).
98. M. Sève, “La partie sud du Forum de Philippes”, BCH 105 (1981) 918-923; Sève and Weber, Guide [see n.
86] 20, 55-59 (no. 7).
99. On the inscription that led to the identification of the building as a macellum, see P. Lemerle, “Inscriptions
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The creation of the monumental area sacra on a terrace located above the northeast
side of the forum and separated from it by the
decumanus maximus dates to the same period.
The area sacra featured three centrally placed
Corinthian temples related to the worship of
the Capitoline triad100, accessed by monumental staircases from the decumanus maximus101,
as well as a Heroon at the north end of the terrace102. These structures have been disturbed by
the construction of a three-nave basilica at the
end of the fifth century CE, in which architectural members of the earlier structures were incorporated (Fig. 9, no. 4)103.
While the city center was revamped, no
new theatre was built. The fourth century BCE
theatre, built against on the southeast slope of
the acropolis hill (Fig. 9, no. 3), continued to be
used with a number of adjustments and modifications that conformed it to Roman fashions;
for instance, a barrel-vaulted annular passage
was built around the cavea in order to support
the summa cavea and the proescaenium was removed in the third century CE in order to create
a circular arena, protected by a marble barrier
on top of the podium, for gladiatorial games104.
Concerning domestic architecture, Philippi
provides prime examples dating between the
second and fifth centuries CE105, while only two
date from the second and third centuries CE.

Fig. 10: Plan of the middle terrace of the forum (after
Sève and Weber, Guide du forum de Philippes)

latines et grecques de Philippes. I. Inscriptions latines”, BCH 58 (1934) 463-464, no. 5. On the palaestra, see
Collart, Philippes [see n. 80] 365. See discussion in Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20]
269-270.
100. M. Sève and P. Weber, “Le côte Nord du Forum de Philippes”, BCH 110 (1986) 579-581.
101. Ιbid. 544-553.
102. Ιbid. 536-544.
103. Sève and Weber, Guide [see n. 86] 33-38.
104. Sear, Roman theatres [see n. 30] 423, plan 450; G. Karadedos and Ch. Koukouli-Chrysanthaki, “From
the Greek Theatre to the Roman Arena: the Theatres at Philippi, Thasos and Maroneia”, in Ath. Iaokovidou
(ed.), Η Θράκη στον ελληνο-ρωμαϊκό κόσμο, Πρακτικά του 10ου Διεθνούς Συνεδρίου Θρακολογίας, ΚομοτηνήΑλεξανδρούπολις 2005 (Athens 2007) 275-280; iidem, “Το αρχαίο θέατρο των Φιλίππων”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.),
Αρχαία Θέατρα [see n. 32] 193-217; see also Di Napoli in the present volume.
105. List of houses in Bonini, La casa [see n. 42] 364-380 (Filippi 1-6).
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Notable is the house of insula 4, or “insula of the circus mosaic”, located to the east of the Octagon
Complex and south of the Diagonal Street and featuring a circus mosaic at the north corridor of its
atrium106. The first phase of the house is dated to the third century CE and the second phase is dated to
the fifth or the first half of the sixth century CE, when a glass workshop (room 6) and a bath complex
(rooms 15-18) were installed (Fig. 11). It is organised around a courtyard (2) featuring a water basin
(A) that is accessed from a double door directly from the diagonal street of the city through a portico
(1). An exedra (11) opens on to the west side of the courtyard and is separated from it by a screen of
two columns, while the circus mosaic featured at the north aisle of courtyard 2. Another exedra (3) is
located at the south side of the courtyard, directly opposite the entrance of the house, and framed by
two Ionic pillars. Probably this room was also open at its south side to the back of the house –where
the bath complex (rooms 15-18) and cistern (B) were built in the fifth century– and was therefore
the tablinum of the second century house, connecting the courtyard with the south area of the house
(an enclosed garden?). The opulence of the second century house is attested by its marble decoration:
the marble wall decoration of room 6, the marble coating of the water basin, the circus mosaic on the
north aisle of courtyard 2, while the bronze head of a child and the marble head of a philosopher (both
dated to the second century CE) follow current trends of domestic decorative ensembles. On the basis
of the circus mosaic, it has been proposed that the house was the meeting place of an association, but
there is no epigraphic evidence or other specific architectural arrangement supporting this hypothesis107, and the mosaic may indicate the association of the owner with raising horses for the circus108.
Another remarkable house is the “Maison des fauves”, whose first phase dates to the third century CE. It was originally interpreted as a public bath, as it featured a bath complex with a sumptuous
outdoors pool (Figs. 12 and Fig. 13)109; its spatial arrangement suggests, however, that it is a house. It
has also been suggested that it could be the seat of an association110; but, as is in the case of the house
of insula 4, there is no epigraphic evidence or other specific architectural arrangement supporting this
106. On the house, see G. Gounaris, “Πανεπιστημιακή ανασκαφή Φιλίππων 1997-1999”, Εγνατία 5 (19952000) 323-356; G. Gounaris and G.M. Velenis, “Πανεπιστημιακή Ανασκαφή Φιλίππων 1988-1996”, AEMTh 10B
(1996) 719-734; G. Gounaris, “Πανεπιστημιακή ανασκαφή Φιλίππων 2000-2002. Οι νότιοι τομείς της νησίδας
του υαλουργείου και η Πάροδος”, Εγνατία 7 (2003) 353-367; idem, “Πανεπιστημιακή ανασκαφή Φιλίππων 20062007”, Εγνατία 12 (2008) 219-236; Bonini, La casa [see n. 42] 376-378 (Filippi 6); Wurmser, “Étude” [see n.
42] 454-456. On the mosaics, see G. Gounaris, “Τα ψηφιδωτά της οικοδομικής νησίδας 4 της ανασκαφής των
Φιλίππων”, Εγνατία 7 (2003) 191-241, 353-327; idem, “Πανεπιστημιακή ανασκαφή Φιλίππων 2006-2007”, Εγνατία
12 (2008) 219-236; E. Gounari, “The Roman mosaics from Philippi: Evidence of the presence of Roman in the
city”, Bolletino di Archeologia On Line, Volume speciale C / C9 / 3 (2010) 27-38. On the marble head of the philosopher, see eadem, “Κεφαλή γενειοφόρου ανδρός από τους Φιλίππους (864/96)”, Μακεδονικά 31 (1998) 391-403.
107. This has been suggested by G. Gounaris (“Πανεπιστημιακή ανασκαφή 1997-1999” [see n. 106] 336).
There are, however, no specific architectural features for the meeting places of associations. Trümper singles out
cultic facilities as an identifying architectural feature for meeting places of associations, on the basis of which she
identifies clubhouses on Delos, see M. Trümper, “Cult in Clubhouses of Delian Associations. A Case-Study of
Artificial Grottoes”, in St. Skaltsa and A. Cazemier (eds.), Associations in Context: Rethinking Associations and
Religion in the Post-Classical Polis (forthcoming).
108. Gounari, “The Roman mosaics” [see n. 106] 28, n. 22.
109. It has been previously called “Édifice avec Bain” and “Thermes Sud”.
110. P. Aupert, “Rapports sur les travaux de l’École française en 1979. Philippes. 1. Édifice avec bain”, BCH
104 (1980) 712.
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Fig. 11: Plan of the house in insula 4 or insula of the “circus mosaic” (after Bonini, La casa nella
Grecia romana 378)

Fig. 12: Plan of the “maison des fauves” (after Aupert, BCH 104 [1980] 700 fig. 1)
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Fig. 13: Section of the outdoors pool in A12 (after Aupert, BCH 103 [1979] 623, fig. 8)

interpretation. The house was accessible from the main street through a monumental staircase that
gave access through a distyle in antis portico (Ionic bases, Corinthian capitals) to a central courtyard.
The courtyard featured originally a peristyle, along the traces of which a lime kiln was built in the fifth
century CE (B5/B4 in Fig. 12). A large apsidal room with circular and rectangular niches along its
apse (C8 in Fig. 12) opened at the east side of the peristyle –a reception room that was adorned with
polychrome mosaics, featuring fights between wild animals, after which it has been named. The house
was arranged symmetrically to the east and west side of the courtyard. The residential area was located
at the east side of the house and was arranged around a tetrastyle courtyard with a cistern in its middle.
The west side accommodated a bath complex (A1-A12 in Fig. 12), with a frigidarium featuring an outdoors pool set in a backdrop of niches (A12 in Fig. 12) that was bordered by an exedra (D2 in Fig. 12;
Fig. 13)111. The bath complex with the elaborate setting of the outdoors pool, supplied with water via
an aqueduct from the sources of Kefalari112, and the extensive use of marble and polychrome mosaics
demonstrate the richness of the owner of this house.
IV. Dion
Situated at the feet of Mount Olympus, Dion was the official religious centre of the Macedonians,
when at the end of the fifth century BCE Archelaos I, king of Macedon, instituted the Olympian games
111. Maison des fauves, see P. Lemerle, “Chronique des fouilles et découvertes archéologiques dans l’Orient
hellénique en 1934”, BCH 59 (1935) 287; P. Aupert, “Rapport sur les travaux de l’École française à Amathonte
en 1978. Philippes. 1. L’édifice avec bain dans la zone AT.BE 55.63”, BCH 103 (1979) 619-627; idem, “Rapports
1979” [see n. 110]; S. Provost and I. Tassignon, “Rapport sur les travaux de l’École française d’Athènes en 2001.
Philippes. 3. Maison des Fauves (IS 1.1)”, BCH 126 (2002) 512-518; Bonini, La casa [see n. 42] 379-380; Wurmser,
“Étude” [see n. 42] 460-462.
112. I. Iliadis, “Φίλιπποι: η ύδρευση της αρχαίας πόλης”, Αρχαιολογία και Τέχνες 116 (2011) 62-56.
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of Dion, public games in honour of Zeus and the Muses. In the fourth century the city was laid out on
an orthogonal system with elaborate fortification walls, built probably during the reign of Cassander
at the end of the fourth century BCE (Fig. 14)113. In 169 BCE the city fell into the hands of the Romans
and in 32/31 BCE Octavian founded the colonia Augusta Diensis114. The city flourished particularly in
the second century CE and the early part of the third century CE.
The transformation of the city centre occurred late in the second century CE. It is possible that the
foundations of buildings discovered under the forum area belong to the agora of the pre-Roman city115.
The Doric architectural members and parts of a large frieze depicting shields and cuirasses, dating to
the end of the fourth century BCE, that were incorporated into the east façade of the basilica of the
Roman forum are thought to belong to an early Hellenistic building of the pre-Roman agora, maybe
the bouleuterion of the Hellenistic city116. An extensive project of the late second century CE, dated to
the Severan period, renewed the city centre of Dion, which occupied a large insula over the decumanus
maximus, with the forum located on the north half of this insula (Fig. 14, no. 1 and Fig. 15)117.
The forum consists of a rectangular courtyard (58 x 68 m) with porticus on its north, west and
south sides, behind which public offices, baths, sanctuaries and shops are located, while the east side
was closed off by the long side of the Basilica118. The Basilica gave access to a square building at the
south corner of the forum, which has been identified as the curia of the city119. Directly opposite the
Basilica the west portico gave access to the Sebasteion, which was centrally placed in the middle of the
west side of the forum120, while the north porticus of the forum gave access to a bathing complex121. A
series of shops were located at the south side of the south porticus; these, however, were not accessible
from the forum courtyard but from the south half of the insula, where the Great baths122 and the small
113. For the fortification, see Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, Ανασκαφή Δίου. Τόμος 1. Η οχύρωση (Thessalonike
1998). For a discussion of the plan of the city, see eadem, “Das makedonische Dion und die rechteckige Stadt”,
Hefte des Archäologischen Seminars der Universität Bern (HASB) 17 (2000) 49-76, esp. 49-54.
114. For the creation of the Roman province, see S. Kremydi-Sicilianou, Η νομισματοκοπεία της ρωμαϊκής
αποικίας του Δίου (Athens 1996) 12-14.
115. D. Pandermalis, “Δίον 2002. Η αγορά και άλλα”, AEMTh 16 (2002) 418.
116. P. Christodoulou, “Δημόσια οικοδομήματα των πρώιμων Ελληνιστικών χρόνων στη Μακεδονία”,
Μακεδονικά 6 (1999) 307-312; idem, Ελληνιστική ζωφόρος στο Δίον με ανάγλυφες παραστάσεις όπλων. Η θέση της
στην βασιλική της Αγοράς και η αρχική μορφή του μνημείου (PhD dissertation, Aristotle University of Thessalonike;
Thessalonike 2000), 23-36 (frieze), 96-98 (Doric architectural members); idem, “Δίον: η ανασκαφή στη βασιλική της
αγοράς το 2007”, AEMTh 21 (2007) 179-184; Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 200-201.
117. Pandermalis, “Δίον 2002” [see n. 115].
118. Christodoulou, Ελληνιστική ζωφόρος [see n. 116] 49-50; idem, “Δίον 2007” [see n. 116] 180; Evangelidis,
Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 199-203.
119. Christodoulou, Ελληνιστική ζωφόρος [see n. 116] 61.
120. Pandermalis, “Δίον 2002” [see n. 115] 417; P. Christodoulou, “Dion: Die severische Curia”, ΑΜ 123
(2008) 397-414; Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20].
121. Pandermalis, “Δίον 2002” [see n. 115] 420; Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20]
201-202.
122. D. Pandermalis, “Οι μεγάλες Θέρμες”, Αρχαιολογία 33 (1989) 29-34; A. Oulkeroglou, Το συγκρότημα
των θερμών του κεντρικού δρόμου του Δίου. Ανασκαφή 1977 – 2007 (Thessalonike 2008; ΜΑ Thesis in History
and Archaeology, Aristotle University of Thessalonike, accessible at http://ikee.lib.auth.gr/record/113411/files/
OULKEROGLOU%CE%A5.pdf).
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Fig. 14: Plan of the city of Dion (after Stefanidou-Tiveriou, Ανασκαφή Δίου. Τόμος 1. Η οχύρωση 32, fig. 4)

Fig. 15: Plan of the forum of Dion (after Pandermalis, AEMTh 16 [2002] 419, fig. 1)
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Odeion –possibly the bouleuterion of the Roman city123– were located. The Great baths were supplied
with water from an aqueduct that passed from a gate of the city’s west wall –no longer in use in the
Roman period–, which brought water to a vaulted reservoir at the west of the city, from where it was
distributed in a network of reservoirs124; no pipe has been found, however, connecting the reservoir
to the Great baths125. In addition to the second century CE small Odeion of the forum, a large Odeion
with a cavea slightly exceeding the semicircle was built in the area of the sanctuary of Zeus at the same
time126; while the Hellenistic theatre that was located outside the city walls continued to be used in the
Roman period127.
At the north of the insula of the forum, a square-planned structure featuring a twelve-sided courtyard was originally thought to be a palaestra, on the basis of the wrestlers depicted in a third century
CE mosaic at one of its south rooms. But this hypothesis has been more recently abandoned128. The
structure was accessed through a room with apsidal sides at the south. An analogous semi-circular
room was diametrically placed across the peristyle at the north, a large semi-circular room was located
at the east and a rectangular one at the west side, while four pairs of small rooms were placed between
these four larger rooms. Only this structure has been excavated in this insula, which seems to be part
of a larger complex –possibly, a sumptuous domus of a public official, given the parallels to polygonal
courtyards and spaces in late antique houses, villas, and palaces, e.g. the octagonal courtyards in the
palace of Diocletian in Split and in the “episcopal palace” at Philippi, the Octagon in the palace complex of Galerius in Thessalonike and the polygonal courtyards in the villa at Piazza Armerina129. In fact,
123. The small odeion has a seating capacity of 400, see G. Karadedos, “Μετρολογικές παρατηρήσεις και γεωμετρικές χαράξεις στο ωδείο των Μεγάλων Θερμών του Δίου”, Nάματα. Τιμητικός τόμος για τον Καθηγητή Δημήτριο
Παντερμαλή (Thessalonike 2011) 411-421; idem, “Το ρωμαϊκό ωδείο του Δίου”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία
Θέατρα [see n. 32] 101-118. It has been labelled as bouleuterion by Sear (Sear Roman theatres [see n. 30] 416-417,
plan 441). Aside from its use for spectacles as well as political events, it is also possible that the odeion served also to
accommodate the processions and festivals related to the imperial cult that would have taken place in the Sebasteion,
see V. Di Napoli, Teatri della Grecia romana: forma, decorazione, funzioni. La provincia d’Acaia (Μελετήματα 67;
Athens 2013) 197-208 and also discussion in Di Napoli’s contribution in the present volume.
124. On the water supply of Dion, see G. Karadedos, “Το υδραγωγείο και η κεντρική δεξαμενή του Δίου”,
ΑΕΜΤh 4 (1990) 217-229.
125. Oulkeroglou, “Το συγκρότημα των θερμών” [see n. 122] 69, n. 69.
126. A fourth century CE refurbishment of the Sear, Roman theatres [see n. 30] 416-417, plan 441;
L. Palaiokrassa, “Το ρωμαϊκό θέατρο του Δίου”, in Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Θέατρα [see n. 32] 91-100 and also
Di Napoli in the present volume.
127. Sear, Roman theatres [see n. 30] 416, plan 440; G. Karadedos, “Το ελληνιστικό θέατρο του Δίου”, in
Adam-Veleni (ed.), Αρχαία Θέατρα [see n. 32] 73-89 and also Di Napoli in the present volume.
128. Pandermalis (“Δίον 2002” [see n. 115] 418) had originally suggested this, but at the official website of the
archaeological site of Dion (http://www.ancientdion.org) the building is identified as “polygon”. See also discussion in Evangelidis, Η αγορά των πόλεων της Ελλάδας [see n. 20] 202-203, esp. n. 32 on p. 203.
129. For the palace of Diocletian in Split, see R. Buzancic, “Diocletian’s palace”, Dioklecijan, tetrarhija i
Dioklecijanova palača o 1700. obljetnici postojanja. Zbornik radova sa međunarodnog simpozija održanog od 18.22. rujna 2005 u Splitu 2003. godine (Split 2009) 235-278. For the “episcopal palace” at Philippi, see Baldini Lippolis,
Domus [see n. 42] 202 (with previous bibliography). For the octagon of the palace of Galerius in Thessalonike,
see Makaronas “To Οκτάγωνο” [see n. 19]; M. Vickers, “Observations on the Octagon at Thessaloniki”, JRS
63 (1973) 111-120; G. Knithakis, “Το Οκτάγωνο της Θεσσαλονίκης”, ArchDelt 30. A΄ Μελέτες (1975) 90-119;
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the area around the forum was clustered with rich domus, featuring opulent mosaics and statuary displays. The House of Dionysos (labelled “Dionysos Villa”), located at the northeast of the forum on the
other side of the cardo maximus exemplifies the architectural and decorative manierisms of the middle
imperial period (Fig. 16)130. The house was built in the second century CE and underwent changes in
the middle of the third century CE, so as to divide the residential complexes of the house.
The house is organised in three units, which communicate with one another. The southern unit
was accessed from room (1), leading to a tetrastyle courtyard (2) –with a well constructed at its south
stylobate–, from where one accessed the central residential unit at the north and, through corridor 26,
the bathing complex at the south. The tetrastyle courtyard 3 featured sumptuously decorated rooms
at its east side –accessible through room 4. Room 5 was decorated with a mosaic of Dionysos and
featured an exedra, from where a marble statuette of Dionysos holding a cornucopia had fallen; this
room is thought to have accommodated a domestic cult to Dionysos. A marble statue of a soldier with
a shield adorned with Medusa’s head was also found in this room. The central unit was accessed from
room 10, leading to a tetrastyle courtyard (9). Tetrastyle courtyard 9 was also accessible from tetrastyle
courtyard 3, through corridor 8. Tetrastyle courtyard 9 was surrounded by sumptuously decorated
rooms: triclinium 11 featured mosaics (in form T and U; the central panel of T featuring Dionysos
on a chariot surrounded by a marine thiasos) and bronze fitted klinai (bronze fittings were found in
situ); fragments of a marble Nike of the Berlin type and a bearded man were found in room 13; and the
portrait busts of Faustina the Younger and Agrippina were found in exedra 15. Four headless statues
of philosophers that were found near the north wall of triclinium 11 were probably moved there during restorations conducted following the earthquake that damaged the house, as three of the heads of
these statues were found in the courtyard. From tetrastyle courtyard 9 one had access to the northern
unit, which was arranged around two 12-column Ionic peristyle courtyards (16 and 18). Courtyard 16
featured a 12-column Ionic peristyle and, through corridor 7, one had access to another 12-column
peristyle courtyard (18) to the east, around which rooms of mixed use were set: kitchen rooms (21, 22)
and storage space (20), as well as a room featuring a mosaic with a Medusa’s head.
Located at the south of the insula, the main entrance to the bathing complex was from the street,
through room 24. The bathing complex was also accessible from the southern unit through corridor
26. The baths were arranged around an open courtyard (25): to the south and the east of the courtyard
M. Karaberi, “Ο ρόλος του Οκτάγωνου στο γαλεριανό συγκρότημα και η σχέση του με το μεγάλο περιστύλιο”,
AAA 23-28 (1990-1995) 116-128; M. Karaberi, Eug. Christodoulidou and A. Kaiafa, “Το ανασκαφικό έργο στο
Γαλεριανό συγκρότημα”, AEMTh 10B (1996) 533-544. For the villa at Piazza Armerina, see most recent assessment in R.J.A. Wilson, “The fourth-century villa at Piazza Armerina (Sicily) in its wider imperial context:
a review of some aspects of recent research”, in G. von Bülow and H. Zabehlicky (eds.), Bruckneudorf und
Gamzigrad. Spätantike Paläste und Großvillen im Donau-Balkan-Raum. Akten des Internationalen Kolloquiums
in Bruckneudorf vom 15. bis 18. Oktober 2008 (Bonn 2011) 57-87. On the function of such polygonal spaces, see
also discussion in Baldini Lippolis, Domus 64 [see n. 42].
130. D. Pandermalis, “Η ανασκαφή μιας αίθουσας συμποσίων στο Δίον”, AEMTh 1 (1987) 181-188; idem, “Η
ανασκαφή του Δίου”, AEMTh 2 (1988) 147-152; idem, “Δίον: ο τομέας της έπαυλις του Διονύσου το 1989”, AEMTh
3 (1989) 141-148; idem, “Ανασκαφή Δίου”, AEMTh 5 (1991) 137-144; idem, “Δίον. Η δεκαετία των ανασκαφών,
1987–1997”, AEMTh 10 (1996) 211; idem, Dion: The archaeological site and the museum (Athens 1997) 51-60; G.
Karadedos, “Τα πηγάδια του αρχαίου Δίου”, AEMTh 2 (1988) 163, 167, 170, figs. 2, 9; Bonini, La casa [see n. 42]
343-346; Wurmser, “Étude” [see n. 42] 415-424.
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Fig. 16: Plan of the “Villa of Dionysos” (after Bonini, La casa nella Grecia romana 346)
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the rooms pertaining to the facilities of the baths (31-38), while at the north rooms 27, 28, 29 that were
adorned with mosaics served as reception rooms. The frigidarium (30) was located in the middle of
the east side featured a marble Hercules of the Farnese type and created a strong visual effect upon
entering the baths. Although accessible from the residential complex through corridor 26, the bathing
complex must have served as a public bath. The series of shops fronting the façade of complex point to
the commercial function of this part of the building complex. Other examples of affluent houses in the
urban centre of Dion include the House of Eutyche Zosa, House of Euboulos and the House of Leda,
located at the east part of the city131.
The religious significance of Dion is attested by the longevity of its sanctuaries –the sanctuary
of Olympian Zeus, Asklepios, and Demeter132– well into the Roman period. The sanctuary zone was
located outside the south wall of the city, together with the Hellenistic theatre and the stadion. In
the Roman period, two new sanctuaries were built, the sanctuary of Isis and the sanctuary of Zeus
Hypsistos as well as a new theatre133. The continuation of the cult of Isis at the Sanctuary of Isis, built in
the second century CE134, points to the importance of this cult in the merchant communities of Roman
Macedonia –as we have also noted in Thessalonike, Amphipolis and Philippi135.
Conclusions
The adoption of Roman imperial forms, as attested in urban and domestic architecture in Roman
Macedonia, was the result of a protracted and variegated process. Certain building types –carefully
selected and chosen– and urban spatial arrangements were gradually adopted to express the aspiring
Roman character of local elites and Roman settlers. For instance, it was only in the second century
CE that the city centres of Thessalonike, Philippi and Dion were remodelled to present the distinctive
Roman form of the three-aisled porticoed forum; and the Roman-style houses with atria and impluvia
appeared in Thessalonike, Philippi and Dion not earlier than the second and, in some cities, third century CE136. While distinguishing architectural designs appeared, accentuating the Roman character of
131. For the pavement of the House of Eytyche Zosa, see D. Pandermalis, “Η ανασκαφή του Δίου και η
χάλκινη διόπτρα”, AEMTh 7 (1993) 197. For the two busts of boys with topknots, see P. Christodoulou, “Two
busts of boys with topknots from Dion”, in Th. Stefanidou-Tiveriou, P. Karanastasi and D. Damaskos (eds.),
Sculpture and society in Roman Greece: artistic production, social projections. Rethymno, 26-28 September 2014
(forthcoming). In general on the houses, see D. Pandermalis, Δίον: Η ανακάλυψη (Athens 1999) 216-225;
Wurmser, “Étude” [see n. 42] 438-440.
132. S. Pingiatoglou, Δίον: το ιερό της Δήμητρας (Thessalonike 2015).
133. On the theatre, see Di Napoli’s contribution in the present volume.
134. On the excavation and date of the sanctuary, see D. Pandermalis, “Ein neues Heiligtum in Dion”, AA
(1982) 727-735; idem, Dion: The archaeological site and the museum (Athens 1997) 22-29; idem, Δίον [see n. 131]
88-105. An earlier sanctuary seems to have been on the same site since the late 3rd century BCE (Pandermalis,
Dion 25-26); the relative evidence is also discussed in P. Christodoulou, “Les reliefs votifs du sanctuaire d’Isis à
Dion”, in L. Bricault and R. Veymiers (eds.), Bibliotheca Isiaca, II (Bordeaux 2011) 11-22, esp. 11-16, 22. Part of
the finds and inscriptions of the sanctuary have been published in D. Pandermalis, “Οι επιγραφές του Δίου”, in
A.G. Kalogeropoulou (ed.), 8th International Congress of Greek and Latin Epigraphy, Athens, 3-9 October 1982
(1984) 271-277; and Christodoulou, op.cit.
135. See discussion in Veymiers, “Les cultes” [see n. 70] 485-489.
136. For the employement of the three-sided and four-sided portico in the fora of Roman Greece, see
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these cities, existing designs –such as those of the Hellenistic theatres and the peristyle courtyard house
plan– were retained and adjusted to cater for Roman needs137. For instance, the Hellenistic theatres at
Dion and Philippi continued to be used –in the case of Philippi with some adjustments in order to serve
the needs of gladiatorial game– and in Amphipolis the peristyle courtyard house plan was used in the
“Roman Villa”.
Such processes of selective and gradual incorporation of Roman forms were typical in the Roman
East, where the existing Greek city culture shaped the cultural negotiations between Greeks and
Romans138. In the provinces of Achaia and Macedonia, these processes were defined by the historical
events as well as developments of the Hellenistic period. For example, the diversity in the legal status
of the Macedonian cities during the imperial period reflects partly the attitudes of the individual cities
during the wars that plagued the Greek territory during the second and first centuries BCE, while the
five colonies (Pella, Philippi, Dion, Cassandreia and Dyrrachion) originated in reparations following
the civil war139. As a result, the imposing Hellenistic urban centres of Pella and Aigai, featuring monumental public centres and theatrical cityscapes that probably predated the cities in Hellenistic Asia
Minor140, lost prominence in the Roman period141. For instance, the legacy of Cassander’s urbanism
was side-lined at Pella and the Roman colony was founded by Octavian in 30 BCE, after his victory at
Actium, 1.5 km west of the former capital of Macedonia (on the site called the “Baths of Alexander the
Great”)142; while Thessalonike became the capital of the province. At the same time, the existing federation (koinon) of the Macedonians was retained with Beroia as its seat143, which explains the prosperity
Evangelidis, “Agoras and Fora” [see n. 7] 337-345. For the employment of the atrium in houses of Roman Greece,
see M. Papaioannou, “The evolution of the atrium-house: A cosmopolitan dwelling in Roman Greece”, in S.
Ladstätter and V. Scheibelreiter (eds.), Städtisches Wohnen im östlichen Mittelmeerraum. 4. Jh. v. Chr. - 1. Jh.
n. Chr. Akten des internationalen Kolloquiums vom 24.–27. Oktober 2007 an der Österreichischen Akademie der
Wissenschaften (Vienna 2010) 81-115.
137. V. Di Napoli, “Architecture and romanization: The transition to Roman forms in Greek theatres of the
Augustan age”, in R. Frederiksen, E.R. Gebhard and A. Sokolicek (eds.), The architecture of the ancient Greek
theatre: Acts of an International Conference at the Danish Institute at Athens 27-30 January 2012 (Monographs
of the Danish Institute at Athens 17; Aarhus 2015) 365-380; see also eadem, Teatri della Grecia romana: forma,
decorazione, funzioni: la provincia d’Acaia (Μελετήματα 67; Athens - Paris 2013).
138. R.R.R. Smith “The Greek East” [see n. 8] 473.
139. F. Papazoglou “La province de Macédoine,” ANRW II.7.1 (1979) 357-361.
140. J.-Y. Marc, “Les villes de Macédoine: un modèle de l’urbanisme hellénistique?,” in S. Bourdin, J.
Dubouloz and Emmanuelle Rosso (eds.), Peupler et habiter l’Italie et le monde romain. Études d’histoire et d’archéologie offertes à Xavier Lafon (Aix-en-Provence 2014) 57-76.
141. M. Lilibaki-Akamati, I.M. Akamatis, A. Chrysostomou and P. Chrysostomou, The Archaeological
Museum of Pella (Athens 2011) 283-287.
142. Lilibaki-Akamati et al., The Archaeological Museum [see n. 141] 283-287; P. Chrysostomou, “Η ρωμαϊκή
αποικία της Πέλλας,” in M. Lilimbaki-Akamati and I.M. Akamatis, Η Πέλλα και η περιοχή της (Athens and
Thessalonike 2003) 92-97; idem, “Pella, colonie romaine,” in Descamps-Lequime and Charatzopoulou (eds.) Au
royaume d’Alexandre le Grand [see n. 35] 571.
143. On the city, see L. Gounaropoulou and M.B. Chatzopoulos, Επιγραφές κάτω Μακεδονίας: μεταξύ του
Βέρμιου Όρους και του Αξιού ποταμού (Athens and Paris 1998); L. Brocas-Deflassieux, Béroia, cité de Macédoine:
Etude de topographie antique (Beroia 1999).
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of Beroia during the Roman period as a religious and ceremonial centre144, and Dion –the official religious centre of the Macedonians– was respected due to its religious importance and became colonia
Iulia Augusta Diensis; thus ensuring the economic well-being of the city and its sanctuaries145.
In the public realm, colonnaded enclosures shaped the heart of the city –the forum. A porticus
triplex was employed in the fora of Philippi, Thessalonike and Dion, defining the space of an urban
closed square: a 146 x 97 m square in Thessalonike; a 100 x 50 m square in Philippi; and a 58 x 68 m
square in Dion146. The porticus was an essential element of Roman architectural vocabulary, used in
both public and private spheres. Romans emulated and appropriated the Greek stoa to formulate the
monumental form of a porticus triplex or quadriporticus –a four-sided porticus– that defined the public spaces of the city. In Rome, for instance, emperors employed the architectural form of a four-sided
porticus enclosing an open space to create the monumental complexes of the Imperial Fora, which
became the mise en scène of power in the city. The porticus in Roman cities created not only visually
impressive marble-clad backdrops to statues and temples but also an “architecture of connection and
passage” –to use the famous expression of William MacDonald147.
These colonnaded enclosures formed the city centre and decidedly framed its public life148. For
instance, at Dion the portico gave access to the curia and the Sebasteion; at Philippi the portico shaped
the square in front of the Capitoline Triad, which was located on the upper level on the other side of
the decumanus maximus; and at Thessalonike, in a similar arrangement, the porticus triplex visually
defined the square that was placed in front of the temple of the imperial cult located at the upper
level149. The combination of the forum and area sacra was typical in the cities of both Italy and the
provinces. This architectural scheme did not replicate the arrangement of the Forum Romanum but
instead forged the symbolic and functional role of civic and religious institutions, thus amalgamating
the identity of the Roman city150.
While the adoption of decidedly Roman urban spatial arrangements (colonnaded enclosures) and
Roman building types (curia, basilica, baths) explicitely highlighted the Roman character of the cities,
the adjustement of the forum areas on the natural ground by employing successive terraces points to
the Hellenistic tradition of terracing. The use of opus caementicium enabled architects to overcome the
144. D. Kanatsoulis, “Το κοινό των Μακεδόνων”, Μακεδονικά 3 (1956) 27-102; Brocas-Deflassieux, Béroia
[see n. 152] 65-83; Allamani-Souri, “The imperial cult” [see n. 26] 100-103. In general, see V. Allamani-Souri,
“Béroia Romaine, Siège du Koinon des Macédoniens”, in Descamps-Lequime and Charatzopoulou (eds.) Au
royaume d’Alexandre le Grand [see n. 35] 568.
145. Papazoglou, Les villes [see n. 5] 108-111.
146. See also discussion in Evangelidis, “Agoras and Fora” [see n. 7] 337-345.
147. W.L. MacDonald, The architecture of the Roman Empire II. An urban appraisal (New Haven, London
1986) 29. See discussion in D. Favro, J.A. Pinto and F.K. Yegül, “William L. MacDonald (1921–2010)”, Journal
of the Society of Architectural Historians 69 (2010) 481-483.
148. J.F.D. Frakes, Framing public life: The portico of Roman Gaul (Vienna 2009) esp. 18-66 (ch. 2: “The
imagined space of the colonnade: ancient textual references,” and ch. 3: “The Augustan settlement of Gaul: the
ordering role of the portico”).
149. See also discussion in Evangelidis, “Agoras and Fora” [see n. 7] 337-345 and 351.
150. P. Zanker, “The city as symbol: Rome and the creation of an urban image”, in E. Fentress (ed.),
Romanization and the city. Creations, transformations, failures: Proceedings of a Conference held at the American
Academy in Rome May 14-16 1998 (JRA Suppl. 38; Portsmouth RI 2000) 33-34.
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difficulties of the terrain, but the tradition of employing the natural ground to great spatial and visual
effect continued alongside the new practices. In Thessalonike, for instance a cryptoporticus was used
to support the southern part of the south terrace of the forum, but the forum area stretched over two
or possibly three terraces –as did at Philippi. We do not find here the extensive use of cryptoporticus
as substructures for the creation of a spread-out forum area –similar to the one in the Forum of Arles,
where a three-sided cryptoporticus served as substructure of the quadriporticus above (early years of
the first century CE)151.
In the realm of private architecture, tetrastyle courtyards with impluvia were used to organise the
house; while opulent baths and elaborate decorative and sculptural ensembles –such as at Dion and
Philippi– complemented the sumptuous private lifestyle. These distrinctive Roman-style houses appear well after the middle of second century CE and seem to follow the development of the city’s centre
at this time. Indeed there is an increasing number of opulent domus in the third and fourth centuries
CE in Thessalonike, Philippi and Dion. While these opulent domus appeared, existing spatial arrangements –such as the traditional courtyard plan– were retained; for instance, in the “Roman Villa” at
Amphipolis. Such “archaisms” may be related to a certain wish to preserve the city’s ancestral heritage
–as in Athens, where the traditional courtyard plan continued to be used in the Roman period152. All
in all, however, the increasing number of luxurious domus with numerous reception halls featuring
polychrome mosaics and elaborate sculptural ensembles in the cities of Roman Macedonia follows
the trends noted elsewhere in the Roman Empire. The use of apsidal reception rooms (e.g., room 1 in
the house in Aghia Sophia Street in Thessalonike, C8 in the “Maison des Fauves” in Philippi, rooms
5 and 12 in the House of Dionysos at Dion) as well as baths featuring lavish outdoors pools (A12 in
the “Maison des Fauves” in Philippi) and impressive sculptural decoration (in the bathing complex of
the House of Dionysos in Dion) are characteristic features of the middle and late Roman house153; so
151. R. Amy, “Les cryptoportiques d’Arles”, in R. Étienne (ed.), Les cryptoportiques dans l’architecture romaine, École francaise de Rome, 19-23 avril 1972 (Rome 1973) 275-292; E.M. Luschin, Cryptoporticus. Zur
Entwicklungsgeschichte eines multifunktionalen Baukörpers (Vienna 2002) 112-115; Frakes, Framing public life
[see n. 157] 146-148 (# 21). See discussion in J.B. Ward-Perkins, “The cryptoportico: a practical solution to certain problems of Roman urban design”, in Etienne (ed.), op.cit. 51-56, esp. 54-56. By analogy to the porticus
triplex, these monumental three-sided cryptoporticus have been named cryptoporticus triplex: E.M. Luschin,
“Cryptoporticus Triplex. Grundsätzliche Überlegungen zur Cryptoporticus in Tempelkomplexen”, Akten des 8.
Österreichischen Archäologentages am Institut für Klassische Archäeologie der Universität Wien vom 23. bis 25.
April 1999 (Vienna 2001) 105-111; Luschin, Cryptoporticus 40-44.
152. M. Papaioannou, “The Roman domus in the Greek world”, British School at Athens Studies, Vol. 15,
Building Communities: House, Settlement and Society in the Aegean and Beyond (2007) 351-353 and 359-360.
See also discussion in eadem, Domestic architecture in Roman Greece (PhD dissertation, The University British
Columbia; Vancouver 2002) 339-352. On the notion of nostalgia and the deliberate reconstruction of a classical past, see S.E. Alcock, “Heroic myths but not for our times”, in Fentress (ed.), Romanization and the city.
Creations [see n. 150] 222.
153. For the apsidal halls in the late Roman houses, see K.D. Bowes, Houses and Society in the Later Roman
Empire (Duckworth Debates in Archaeology; London 2010) 54-60; Fl. Karagianni, “The urban house in Macedonia
in late antiquity (4th-6th cent.)”, in M. Tiverios, P. Nigdelis and Polyxeni Adam-Veleni (eds.), Threpteria: Studies
on ancient Macedonia (Thessalonike 2012) 64-98, 73-77 (esp. in late Roman houses of Macedonia). Regarding
sculptural displays in late Roman villas, see for instance L.M. Stirling, “Statuary Collecting and Display in the
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is the cramming of imposing sculptural ensembles, including imperial portraits, into relatively small
domestic interiors –as seen in the House of Dionysos in Dion. House owners employed the architectural and decorative mannerisms of the public realm in order to display their wealth and craft their
social persona, effectively transforming their houses into museum-like interiors. These houses did
not disclose the world of their owners, but as Elvis Presley’s Graceland Mansion, were a time capsule
of contemporary taste154. Such houses operated as machines for competition –to use Kim Bowes rephrasing of Le Corbusier’s dictum “machine à habiter” (machine for living)– in the competitive social
climate that was brought about by the Diocletianic and Constantinian social and economic reforms155.
While the remodelling of the urban centres of Roman Macedonia was followed by the appearance
luxurious domus –from the second century CE onwards and primarily in the third and fourth centuries
CE–, there was a corresponding development in countryside houses. The evidence shows that a number
of farmhouses were built, some of which were later turned into luxurious villas. Notable examples are
the Villa at Paliomanna in Beroia (first century BCE – third century CE) that featured a fresh-water
fishpond similar to the ones we are familiar from Italy156, and villa A in the chora of Lete in Mygdonia
in the northern suburbs of Thessalonike (second – third centuries CE), whose separate arrangement
of residential and agricultural units recalls that of the villa at Settefinestre157. The spread of the villa in
the provinces was, however, not the expression of a new social and economic form, as was the case in
Italy. Investing in luxurious countryside residences was not a priority. Although both local elites and
Roman settlers owned land in the countryside, they did not invest in the construction of luxurious
villas. The possession of wealth was a necessary condition for being accepted in the highest ranks of
the Roman social hierarchy, but luxury villas did not serve the local elites’ and Roman settlers’ need for
self-promotion and bid for political power. Roman settlers, on the one hand, did not have enough capital and sought first to be promoted to the ranks of Roman equites and senators in order to be elevated
to the status of local elites. Local elites, on the other, considered more vital to get involved in political
and religious offices –in Isis cults, koina, and imperial cults158– and promote themselves through their
Late Antique Villas of Gaul and Spain: A Comparative Study”, in C. Witschel and F.A. Bauer (eds.), Statuen
in der Spätantike (Spätantike – Frühes Christentum – Byzanz 23; Wiesbaden 2007) 307-321; M. Bergmann,
“Die kaiserzeitlichen Porträts der Villa von Chiragan: Spätantike Sammlung oder gewachsenes Ensemble?”, in
Witschel and Bauer, op.cit. 323-340.
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Villa”, Classical Receptions Journal 8 (2016) 155-90.
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(1999) 567-578.
157. K. Tzanavari and K. Philis, “Αγροτικές εγκαταστάσεις στη χώρα της αρχαίας Λητής”, AEMTh 14 (2000)
158-163, 159 plan 5; K. Tzanavari, “Λητή, μια πόλη της αρχαίας Μυγδονίας”, in P. Adam-Veleni, E. Poulaki
and K. Tzanavari (eds.), Αρχαίες αγροικίες σε σύγχρονους δρόμους (Athens 2003) 78-85; eadem, “Λητή πόλις
Μυγδονική”, Μακεδονικά 39 (2010) 91, 97 fig. 7.
158. F. Camia, “Imperial priests in second century Greece: a socio-political analysis”, in A.D. Rizakis and
F. Camia (eds.), Pathways to power: civic elites in the eastern part of the Roman Empire: proceedings of the
International Workshop held at Athens, Scuola archeologica italiana di Atene, 19 December 2005 (Athens 2008)
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benefactions in the city, so as to develop the right connections and climb up the imperial hierarchy159.
Recognising the importance of their presence in the city, elites invested more in their urban residences
–for instance at Thessalonike, Philippi and Dion–, as well as in their public benefactions, rather than in
luxurious countryside estates160.
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